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Pi. tehedeve* THURSDAY MORNING t>
Hillsboro, Albert County, K. B.

Pi The Osanvra PuiunM Ooipakt.
All . ommumeationa to be addrasaod t 

lu WeeklyObeenrer,Hlllebolo,A.Of).,N.B

«ttcïirrrox.—UM Dollar per year, 6 
a* .the 60 «enta, 1 months 18 onto, posi- 
Bi sly In advaaee.

Katie ef Advertising.
One half Inch, one intarMon.................<0 80
One Inch,one inaertieo  ........... . 0 *°
C ne and one-half Inch, one hueriioo.. 0 76

• Two inuhee,onei intern........... ... 1 00
Each additional inch, one insertion.. 0 60

Each continuation one-fourth of first 
insertion.

Special notices In local column 10 cents 
per line for first insertion ; 6 cento per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arraagementa made with pestles 
wishing to occupy mats then half a column 
apace. Liberal terms made with yearly ad
vertisers.

In order to insure insertion, advertise
ments should lie in the office not latei than
Tuesday Naming.

The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the following

LBtiAL »IC 1810*8 IP HKWSPArKB CA»W.
1—Any person who takes a paper regular, 

ly from the^pbat-office—whether directed to 
his name or another’s or whether he lias 

X^éulwcnbed or not—Is responsible for pay
ment.
Pi—It a person orders his paper discon
tinued he muet pay spall arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount, 
whether the paper Is taken from the office 
or not.

3—The courts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 
Post Office, or 
uncalled for is ,
tentional fraud. ____________

“tAtts

e .skee
*•. j I 7 jff. .

Sm'

DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, EDUCATION, TEMPERANCE, and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,

VOL. 4.

DR. G. T. SMITH.
Church St., near Victoria.

MONCTON’ ______ N. B.
J^-Spycial attention given to diseases 

of Wonion and OhiVirtih.

NOTICE.
Parlies in waul .of Spring Hill coal 

will please apply to "Christian Stevves, of 
Hillsboro, for same during my absence 
from home.

JAM MS BLIGHT.
AoeNt.

Hillsboro. Nov. 2, 1888.
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The Weekly Observer.

or removing and leaving them 
r is p4rn foot evidence of 1s- 
and. *

m YOUTH’S f^lENa.
Jt'U.rual fer.

pa':

I patent

Cvacats and Trade Marks oblainnl and all 
Patent Business conducted Jin; MODER
ATE FEES. r*

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE# S 
PATENT OFFICE We have no-sub- 
agencies. All bneiness diret-te. hence can 
trampiel intent business in lesrtlnui and at- 
LESS COST than those remote from Wash- 
ngtoll. ^ ̂  . - J

Send model, drawing or phot**, with de
scription. We advise if patentable Of 
free of charge. Old1 fee not doe till p* 
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patents, with 
reference* to actual clients in $tate^j}>nnty
or 4vwii,-8*.'nt free. Address ~r‘~

C. A. SNOW # 00.
0|>imusité Patent Offiw, Wnshitmti^likD. C.

INSURANCE.
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD BISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Company.

An Ptttr mut'd I «to rag,
• - BOYS titid-OTftîirt ^

16 Page» ,j6ontill}. Piililislie.il i'leve^fnd, Ohio.
It cont -ins departlm-nts id'

f Stories ; Soieial Etiquette ; Tem- 
lerance ; Slat are and Science ; 
fair Girls} Inquiries Answer
ed ; Humorous ; Goof Heal 
th; Music ; Home Recrea
tions f Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc
OUH YOUTH S FRIEND-
is bright. sparkling end P"'e ; just the paper 
that everv fiuheiCiMf mother, who hav«the 
welfare Vf llv-ir-tihildrcn at heurt, will feel 
disposed 10 plan- iiism tln-ir reading table. 
The «liter Mas had twelve years ettotlebce 
in editing ' for the young, and all this ex
perience is brought 1-- hear upon making 
up UUB YOUTHS FRIEND t

This valuable Young People's paper 
>ill be sent together with The Weekly 

Observer tme year for $1.15. TWO 
GOOD FAMILY PAPKRS FOR 
ONLY $1.15. Now. is,the time to sub
scribe.

The Llvierpoel, London A Insurance Comp
Al Globe Fire any.

The Life InsuranceStandardCompany.
C. J. OSMAN,

r - *■ Agent.
Hillsboro, A. Co._______
leather Mapfaetm.

If you want a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather
——catfl at the—-

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather mann- 

actui-ed a ml kepi on hand. Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER 

Hand Made Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikins a Specialty.
Orders for which are now solicited, to lie 

delivered next Autumn.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK

. bark, country produce
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOR GOODS.
CASH PAID FOB HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., May 26, 1688.

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio has now become the favor

ite resort lor strangers visiting the town 
and desiring

SOMETHING NICE
in the portrait line. I not only make 
portraits which are perfect likeness but 
my work is

A UTISTIC
in every detail and commands tbe univer
sal.pdiaihitioa of tbe public.

2ST O "PHOTOS
delivered from ray establishment without

MY PERSONAL INSPECTION.
Id slock latge tines of American 

quldings ot oew designs.
' paintings, Engravings, etc.,etc.
Tbe Public cordially invited wbeu in

Moncton
to visit

Northrop’■ Hew Studio.
Aug. 16, 1888.

HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-
I The great External Remedy. Used 
in diseases where# an externaf,app<l 

cation is indicated it never fails Nearly 
100 years before tbe public. Once introduced 
Into a family, they never will be without it 
In Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands-or Feet, Bn nos. Scalds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc, its 
effect is magical. Keepit in tbe, house for 
anÿanib all emergencies; itwillnevct dis- 
apoiot yon. Only 25c. a bottle, and you’ll 
say its worth 6$ Sold by all druggists. 
DR. A L. 8LAWSON, Manufacturing Chem
ist, No .2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, 
llsss. It your druggist doer not keep it 
get biro to order it.

r'vr

H0 TRAVELLERS!
Patronize the New Moncton

Uvery Ütnblé.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Sleeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and soliert n share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms,. Careful at tention given 
to traveller's tvariis.

A good I/ostler always in attenâémçè^
TEEMS NiGxDERATf:. 1

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton, Nov. I, 1888. ,

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening and lo arrive iu a fvw days a 

fine .assortment in

Christmas Books, Plush Goods, 
Fancy China-Xt aie, lists 

Goods, etc.
Also a vt-rv largv assortment of Steel 

Engravings. We have in Stock a very 
choice line of Mirrors aud Mirror Plate.

W. W. BLACK. 
VICTORIA BLOCK’ 

MAIN ST. — MONCTON

HAUIIINI. K. UBAVKK. J. CI.AKK lOSTEtl
GRAVES & FOSTER. 

HARVEY, 
ALBERT CO.................... ..............N. B.

GENERAL STORE
—and—

Commission Merchants.
-----DEALERS IN------

Floor, Dry Goods, and Groceries,gCoal, 
Wood, and Stews.

j^TSpecial attention given to shipment 
Hay. l‘< ti.ti « s, 1 ijingb. eit.

IT> STOItE.
A very eouipiete assortment ot 

Dry Goods*.
Groce ries

Hats & Caps,
Hoots & Shoes-

Hardware, llelf, Clocks, Cooft-ctionèry, 

and all lines usually included io a well 

ordered stock. Prices rery low for cash.
R. C. Atkinson.

Albert, Aug. 7.

TNG HAIR AND BALD
NESS treated siu-cessfully anv- 

wbere in the Provinees, and no ft-e charged 
until cured. Brows grown and shaped. 
Send description of vour st-alp, witn stamps, 
for reply, and address DK. A. L. SLAWSON, 
No. 2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, Mass.

True Love.
True love is long

True Love is deep. Not given to sound 
and noise ;

As waveless rivers keep their equipoee. 
Not murmuring loud o'er little shallow

joys,
But steady—strong !

True Love is dumb.
True Love is ever poor in eloquence;
It asks not bow it came, or why, 01 

whence ;
Glad of the sweet significance 

Of lilpt full eun.

That Love is best .
Which labors always, and with no ee-

8rt*0 HO reward, but numbly says : “1'k
wait;"’ .. .

And bears the hostages of spy fate 
! Unknown—unblest f

. Hi, Tom, old boy, what's up.
I aor up, riiilit side up
Yes, t sec , but hope you havn't for

saken u-, Tom ?
I have forsaken only the evil you have 

in afore, Prior. The fact is, 1 concluded 
that my wife and little ones had fed on 
hutka(l<>nc’ enough, and if there was a 

j good .kernel left io uiv heart, or in lay 
manhood; they should have it.

Ah, you heard what I said lo uiy wife

husk I
With a snip and a snap Betsy turned 

•way, and shortly afterwards Tom Darcy 
IlfWd himself upoikii elbow.

Ah, Tom are you awake ?
Yes.
Theu rouse up and have a warm glass.
Tom got upon his f. ,-t and steadied 

himself.
No I won't drink any more to-night.
It won't hurl you. Tom- Just one

that flight ?
ikpow it won't ! said Tom. buUnniug £. Xos Peter ; and l shall be grateful to 

his " coat by ‘ the solitary button leII. yoii-'for it as long as I live. Myrcmem-
I kaow il won't. ; tifattcc of you wil1 always be relieved bv

nd with this he went out into 1 ip’ Jl II h 1 tinge of wavuilli and l-riglitnc-s. 
chill air of midnight, WIh-ii Ih: - got , 
away Horn the shadow of the tavsfh hr j 
stopped and looked ep at the stars, and : 
then he hoiked down U|,on tlir earth.

Ay,- he mattered, griudiimg Kis heel j 
in tbe gravel, Pi ter Tijgdar is taking the

The Baby's Creed.

kernel, milwrsig pisw Mien tin- wnr h 
less husk— n hu-k more than xvnrilij. >s ! : 
and.I sin li- lpoig him ! ■ do.it.> I am 

rohhing-uiy.deat-
Liive cannot ask r

S*r%hlc W0r“hip M ; robbing my wife ot joy,

To drink tbô bitter of its We-^breWe* | aud oou.foit. ai,.| mb
win», " ; "

And in one little fight, one ray divine.
To sit and hkslH

FALL'

rnrr i io tivami M.U; stories,
I VtCC i package <»f goods worth two 
dollars to maiiufnuturc, and a large lOOp
Picture Book, that will surely put you on thi 
rood to h handsome fortune. Write quick, 
and send 5c. silver, th -help fay postage 
A. W.KINXÏK. Yarmouth*N.S._______

|®^Our t xchanL VS will confer a favor 
by iddres. ing u-ti! iüi*b n‘> instead ot 
Harvey or Hop.-wdt

■Mk MBN

row!

ici6c No. 23 permanently restores 
Wfcfi VITALITY, LOST MAN- 
FGENEBAL DEBILITY when 
neat toils, fiend 8 cents in stamps 

ATIBK and DIRECTIONS for 
- Toocwvo Mxmorsi Co, 343 

, Torent*, Owl.

C. K^Cutii Ac C©7
:ien Merchants.

;jw>n BttTXNA'AtB

of nil kinds of 
Hay, Potatoes, Apples, 

(alive or dressed,) or any- 
srish to ship to this 

of all kinds j

Itching Piles.
Symptoms.- Moisture ; intense itching 

and stinging, most at night, worse -by 
scratching. if al owed to continues 
tumors form, which often bleed aud ulcer 
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne s 
Ointment stops the itching and. Weed
ing, heals ulceration, and in many cases 
removes the to nore. It is equally effi 
Caviousin curing ail Skin Diseases. DR.
SWAYNE & SON. Proprietors, Phila
delphia. SWAYNE S OlNTM ENT Cap be 
obtai ted of druggi.-ls. Sent by mail for 
60 cents.

So Let it be. .

Soi»l'a si twigs across our pathway 
‘ Sometimes trip euwary i'ei l;

While we would not think of sttunellog 
O'et tile larger branch we meet.

Over daily, petty troubles, . .
There may come a sigh and groan.

While weliR the mountain hindrance , 
Oft in silence and alone.

Luscious b:tries are fouo^ hanging 
Underneath their shading leaves ; 

Heaviest grains bend 'oeath its bnodea, 
Counting fullest headed sheave*.

Did we search as well for ftuitage, 
Hidden oeath God’s shading leaves, 

Would we see the crown and honor , .
, As our burden bends or grieves?

Days of cloud with naught of sunshine.
Make more eagri* for the fight; ' 

Wearied souls in deepest darkness 
Seek God'S hknTI to lead aright. 1 '

Disappointment add Veiatioa V 
Teach there is a surer way, ''

E'en the night of sorrow brtngeth, -• - 
Lessons never karned by day.

Oat i.f every dispensation “5 i.
Eartii -may grandest problewu, prove; 

Ami we lesmed 'ife's sweetest lemon. 
When we've found tiiat God- is love.

By the forge the steel juust hçrden,
Gold from refuse heat wjU fnc; i 

Tested faith may reach up higher.
Then, ameo, so let it be !

—Selected.

Only a Husk,

Tom Darcy, yet.a yimug man, -had 
grown to he a wry hard on-. ‘ At heart 
he might have been all right, if hie head 
and Itis will had been all. right ; J»ut these 
things being wrong, the whole uteehtoe 
was going In the bad very fast, though 
there were times when thtg Heart felt 
something Of its own truthful yearnings. 
Tom had lost his place as foreman of the 
great machine shop, and what mouey he 
now oarm-d came from odd jobs ol' tink
ering which lie 4ms able to do here and 
there at private houses, for Tom was a 
genius as wuU aa a msobam. wdi«h*n 
his head steady enough hp oouki 
mend a clock or clean s witch as welt as 
he could set up au/1 regulate a steam 
engine, and this latter be could do belter 
than any Other man «mripyetLâ’J the 
Scolt Fslte Manuf^iturin|\!hmfittoy.

One day Tom lisd a job to mend a 
broken mowing t&acbine atid reaper, for 
which lie had received five dullara and 
on the following morning he atartod out 
lor his old. haunt, the village taveca. 
He knew that bis wife sadly needed tin 
money and that hie two link ehildree 
were ‘ hi abeolute safferiigMor wàat of 
olotbieg; and ..that morning be bold a 
debate with the better pakt of himself, 
but the better part had become weak and 
dm*, and «b. «rgd

^ uurHïu.
So away to the tavern Tom went, 

Where for two or three hours he felt the 
exhilarating efftcls of -the, afoohofio
draught, aud fancied himself happy, at 
be could sigg and laugip; tut,^ asjtsspal, 
stu^faetton follow, d ; and tlie man died 
out." He drank while, lié could stand, 
and then, ley down in a corner, where Ids 
companions left htm..; X V

U was lato at night,, alinost midnight. 
wUpn tiju ikudliird's jt/EiiaffieS’dwiJiar- 
robm to ÿè Wha.1 - ke|t.Jg^T^qs1^g>d, )tfl,

blug myself of love aud life-, ju.-t that 
Peter'.;Tindar may have the ii-rm-l uinl 
Ellen the liusk. We'll ace. I

We’ll see I he said, retting- his font 
■ firmly upon the ground;and' fiti-v he 

ireoded hk way homeward.
■ On ths following morning he s.ii V u- 

hi* wife: * -.
Kllcn, have jruu aoy coff-u io die 

house ? .* ;
Yes, Tom. - Slie did not tell lit’ti" that 

her sister had given it h> Iter. Site was 
glad to hear him ask for coffee, in- tend of 
tbg old, old eider...

I wish you Would make me a cup, 
good and strong. 4 ' ' *"

There was really music in Tom's voie-, 
and the wife set about, her "work with a 
«treqgB Sutler at her heart. n 

Tom dniok two.caps of", the -strong, 
'fragrant coffee, and then went oati^-wcnl' 
out with r resolute step ; and w alked 
tonight to the great manufactory, win-re 
lie ft trad Nr. Scott in his office

Mr. Sqott, ,1 want to learn mv trade 
over again. - j

.-■I Kh, Tom I What do yon mi an ?
I mean that it's Tom Dsrey come hack 

tp the old place, asking forgivi-iH-Xs for 
thé past and hoping tq do belter io the 
future,
/i Toi

yoq in"e»r*«at7 1s

1 believe in my papa.
Who loves on—„h, s*, di-arly !

1 Iw-li. ve in S.in’a Glaus,
Who comes to w ns- yeatly.

1 Is-.li- ve the hir-iit-s talk 
tin llo- boughs together ;

1 11-li* ve tin- flirtes Jane” 
tier Hie fi--Ids of heat lier ;

I Is-li- vc my doily knows 
Kveiy word thai's spok'-n ;

I In ti v- it hurts her. lia».
When h r nose is hiolten.

(III! 1 Is-liiVe in lot.- of things —
I .ea-i't. I.-II ail the r-:st —

Bor f believe m you, mamma,
" Fli'sl; ami la-t, and In-sI !

Romance of Engagement.

BYMACKESY.

Twould surely tax the mind to dream 
- A lovelier«wne—* picture rarer.

. They sat together, «yea abeam—
No "vay- r youth—no maiden fairer,

Ue'tl lohl his love. The verdict plea» d 
him,

Sir- ilmüght of veil and wedding kiss, 
lie smiled to thins hew long she'd teased 

hiut,
Botli fcvkrtl ot joy and wedded bliss

Oh, ardent youth ! Would that you 
f knew

Tlit price |*-r irnuitd for ribs of beet. 
Oli, maiden fàir ! will you not rue

Wl II) your first baking ootiivs to grief?

But so goes love, and so goes life.
Fond hearts ofttimea los- sight of 

purse,
Sweelli- art who changes into wife 

■ 01'l.fiio.s, from rhyme t- dry blank 
• Verse. w •

Old Mr. Dover’s Story.

Drive l*htvr, xaid Jervmiah, lo the 1 
coachman

Then Iu: preHsuil oM Mrc Bate# Ih
his iivan.

Don't wvrp, Miranda, said hv. He 
shall never take you from me. Oh, if 
it were only daylight, that 1 might wee 
your face.

I haven't p i any uiuuvy with tte, 
Hohhvd the -‘hi lady, bnt ho did not hoer 
her.

On they drove, taster, and I aster, and 
after them rude the old mao. timer add 
faster loo. A* last, on the hi^h road, 
in a louely place, with »nhci«1y near aad 
(he|>arsouV houM) milcH away, came 
one hi* the oarriagt: wheats, over went th*' 
carriage., ail oo uuc side, and I her* wtea 
an <-nd of i he ruuuiim away. .Xs soon 
.1'* hv f«*ufi«l there vin, ih» hi igi'f-it ity 
Jvrvuiiali d out uf the cat riagc, shat 
the door mi |Bto»rold Grandroot'oer Bate*.

| and .-I.»»*m| nul in tlie road with a piilri 
! to liiri lian«l, ready to meet util Hates.
I Up earn- the old g tilieitian, tii'»r;> furiou#
| than « ver. and jumped d»»wn l'rhm his 
j hors**, and -lood laciog hint with hie
1 vi'r"1

.Villain I oiicd In-, 1 demand that lady.
’ Si', r--pii- d Jci'ioiah, -ll-1 i., «Iule. 1 

re.-pict y u l-ut 1 wilt nevo-r yield.
W -hi ,i inouï ,'t. Do s «ft- go with 

)"U of Inr own IV. c will ? Dim t dar«: 
in tic I

Ye-,' -ir. of iidr tree will and civic*, 
replied Jeremiah. Do you think aa a 
hijbwayniau, to carry off a lady against 
her wish.

And now they were yelling *> loudly 
llist even deaf old grsudmuthtir Batts- 
who hud managed to got tint window 
down, u-iuid hear < wry word.

Out came her heail over tlie door. 
The hood of the cloak liad fallen • ff. aud 
coder it " was her cap. I don't know 
what the moon had been dci-ig before, 
but sow she sbuue bright and clear,' and 
everything was as plain to be seen a* St'1 
noonday. Out came I ho old lady’s haul 
into tim uaiouliglit.

That's a dreadful falselmod. raid ahn. 
t did not come with him ol my ”WB free 
will. He picked me up and carried me 
off while 1 a#» picking herbs iu tiw g>r- 
ih n lor the kitnoi lor your rtieumali-in, 
squire. I 've been screaming all the way,

To

There era not all her» that 
should hr. Some era in the ratoons ; 
some, too, for whom mother* era praying. 
God pi«yShura mot bent, rad forgive at 

' Whv are to a forge rasa sore raspouaible 
for their sorrow I

vWa have allow«4 the rate cdinuixiera- 
ieg liquors in owr midst. You, l need». 
We have allowed this rale, and are v rily 
guilty.

Much mow than this raid tim leader, 
ah mtonaw a gfrwmal aeeusatioa, »f 

whieh he rwrapt id hie foil share. He 
thee offered a» raraeto pnjw that all 
might be made to .ear (foil duty, and 
here etreratth M prTohn It,

POWDER
Absolutely Puis.

This powdar never vnriet. A ma nrsl # 
purity, Htreogth and wholeffomueuBS* Muet 
economical than the ordinary Made, turf 
oaanot be reld in competition wjsb tbeoisi- 
Utude of low test shoit weight slum #r pke# 
pbate powders. Sold only in fmua! Beriu. 
Baking Bowdib Co , 106 Wall 8^, N Y. '
===== XSBSBSmm
Our Washington Letter.
Senator Quay claims this morning that 

the next House of‘Representative* wBI 
be Republicao by a majority of five, nt 
lea t, sod pow-ihlv on the official count, 
the majority will be nine. If he he tat- 

the admir.-ieti of Washington Ter-
____  __vffiecy «d«iÇl>aki*v as tevflsotee, îiàir

thotoneV tstidd lw ffiftiraily betl. At Watotingfon - Territory wiU ngt 
**”**! .y”**!*» rared. The Northern hall of Dakota
*nr- toft pr"bubiy Iw ns invd Lineohl.
md pledged bimseir to greater fiA llty. noeive Ulv ,ull„. ,IUIIIC » state that h

7V{ iTtfl tr i’ltrG how haa if is^rap.«sl to christea i» 
poor *k8*8 wfi* I raFtto stohlwraa/W Tloomi. additional electoral voice
n*r of the room a* though wiriting hi c* K,iued fur ti,c Repuhlicnns would almost 
«»ira"H«ni»lyaw, fitMi-Ju»1^ seal the question of supremacy for year*.

If, as Ohairuisil Quay says, the not 
hafa^iffil rom^yr.^.>|*yg»T ;hOW) b R, publican by a wot king msjor-
b*d'*to^raei’ra.»ntrlra*ae-MJi W'Mtrire , |^u jx-ni ctatt l.ave badly managed 
efeefog at their cogresSs'toji I cauipeign and will re-
sornfort. I eta thankful I tem■•. t ahail grot it.- Complete control may at time* 
haveURk pB^U) embarass the Republicans l y making

fiek6ire.ikmra*^fkraJa> total rthi-m rv-puo-ibli- fm all Ugirlat-.oo, but 
l|e jut raid to Ûff " J that is a miuor consideration.

S ffifLfff I Representative Ferry B'-luioiit Ira# M-
'• UiHU .IWfwi0,i>toWIjloepted the;long vacant uaifesioii to Spain,

bly grraebted, and drain sad their raedioew

t eidim»* wvifoWiW-
jbrm.

l ip* #ro#e Mf SrsnteHi, a t#!lv rlîgni 

41*eBUBS»«Sfcia- •si.. E&»?

Un^ranti meet uf the «Am mg, hath* 
Id not htofowibimraif ig 'f wqr way re-

foHfea eale «f-iatoffirating»
nor, neiih- r'W h*! prepared to 'goall

•(« ofémtWfiHmMmiim * mmtm
hffilffitogl» tilldt a* me bow

rail, »» 4-Tfi ; BhoTiatHS ft)
At ffiia mfo» fo'hfo>i»niwffiti,^yotaeg

* hrairfee SfoMiwK^d

v bemafly <
1 am an ol I man qeqr. Folks used j *ud he .-> been kissing mu the wreteh 

th he more rinnantic When 1 Was young, j think this should have happened Hr -ue 
.filtht duels iiuttead of "fir »»«.- >hdri I’ve been »> |.ro|»-rly 

àtiy! j|ii§i^^>aMd they used I" elope io j oOoducied all my life.
: toeail of ttaithrg iind waiting until they 1 Lord have mercy on us? says Jure- 

. It's, wlialj» led nl liini, sir, and we II gvi siefc of waiting, or giving up and ' tuiali. la that you, d adam Bales ? 
have him whole and strong very soon, if! marrying to suit the old folks. He flew to the carriage door sail open,
you poly set him el work. ll wasn’t so curious about Mtrend* *-d it.

Work I Ay, Tom, au«I bless you, lie. i Baies eloping hut the things that came | Sir, lie said to the squire. 1 am wiH- 
There is ao engine to be set up, aud tested \ of it were funny. tug lo meet you wherever you plea*,
to-day. Come with me. Yon sec, Grandfather Bales wouldn’t

Itave any thing lo say to Jeremiah Jonc* 
when lie i.skcd him whether or no he 
couldn't have Miranda. And so she 
just packed up Iter bundle, aud he was 
to have a carriage waiting at the gate 
at twelve o’clock m carry Inr off to the 
plirNOll 8. I

Well, she was' all packed up and drivuu by I’.-lvg, the hired man, w.th

and will resign hi« seat in Congress aid 
the ohsirmsnship of the committee on. 
foreign affair A at once. Mr. Belmont ie 
the sou of Augu.-t Belmmit, the New 

otk ..hawker. He graduated at Har
vard, -and studiujGaw under William M. 

verts. The natural result is that 
erry la not « fool. Before he wad 

t> rawty ait years old, youa; Belmont 
IP Coogre.-u. He began by rua- 

« ittg up against all the big delators, aad 
ngehriy getting knoct-.-d out. August 5 

Tffitrs»hpul)t $ dmoot wanted him made ehainann of 
the committee on foreign affiirs, aad 

.induced Speaker Carlisle la 
n lake the appointment. Sunset Cox had 
e tpeeted ’(he appjintmvnt and had jiet 
l slped Carlisle defeat Randall. Cox, to 

iyx personal knowledge, has never fot- 
gjvea Carlisle for the affront, A1

- went
Pd*W,'

slyep. eo^F^f’
and thç ^aüing^ jof ÿÿ w
seiutea tp kecd

w&-
I and

DON’T PLASTER Yom fHC«with
poisonous powders that fill up the pores of 
the skin and eHgcix'cr incurable diseases. 
pEBMACURE fimpie*.
blotches black-liettON, redness, ’ and 
worst forms uf facial disfigureroent. Used 
on hands add face, rt leaves the skin soft, 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hanrtrn*1 
one night,and is a sure proventative of 

The only preparation ever di 
» ing the skin. Sold by all 

' DR. A. L. SLAyr "
No. 2 Brighton stn 

lass. If your druggist1 
keep It, get hty to order it. (Sept. 24.)

For one dollar aud fifteen cents 'i HE
Obsibveb and Youths' Friend will be
heat one year to any address.

sane -TtrtV çff-jijm. bot’ffitjtfr'Jf’lpvç tlw- 
landfofd. In other year» DqyàiTfoéar 
ami himself liad AS,
inaidco—KUep. G>«i Vnij ’.he Wiqf1|^,
"feavjng 1'eter ’ii take ÿîÿf^hé v(jfo-'
gary .ÿptnHve who hid bjMpjJkt Trtln tiyt
tavern, and he 
•ter had floated oyer the tpiaery of tlie 

- woman whQ-.h»d foow dise^rdçd him, „ 
^ ^ Why don’t yon-kend him fibrnffT ifo-. 

mandedUfo ~ " 
her foot.

Hash, Betsy l 
him bo, and heif- . Mlf 1

with aa'impatisat
Wi , - :. :--; i? ,V,

tore' he gneslhbme. 
of that nnt, and, his

VO' have tho keteti 
have the

IW» -

Tom s-hands were weak and unsteady, 
hokhis brain Was clear, and under Ills 
skilful supervision tiro engine was set up 
wed tested ; hut, it wss not perfect.
There were mistakes which ho had In 
correct, and it was iate in the evening 
when the work was complete.

How is it now, Tom 1 asked Mr 
Boolt as he earns into tiro te-sliug-liouse 
and found the workmen ready to depart.

; She'e *11 rjgbl* sir, you.may give your 
errant without fear.

God bh** you, Tom ! You don't 
know how like sweet music the old voice 
«bands, ^ Will you take your place again V 

Wait till Monday morning, sir. If 
you will offer it to roe then, I will take 
**•

4t the little cottage Helen Darcy’s 
fluttering heart.was sinking. That morn- 

after Tom had gone, she had found 
dollar bill in (he coffee cup. Site knew 

lie left it for her. She had been out ami 
bought -tea add eager, and flour and but
ter, and a bit of tender steak ; and all day 
ijing a ray of light had been dancing and 
dbUqmeriug before her—a ray from the 

led light of other days, With pr*v< r 
htÿe yhe ^aâ’set out. tile tca.ublo, 

qnd waited-; but the sun went- down and 
no Tom came. Eight o'clock «tnd almost 
tile». """Nt

1 ;Hark I The old ste^i ! quick, strong,
■Ol for home. Yes,-it was Topi, with 
the old grimy.npi'ii his fiends, and the 
odmy ef oil about his-garpieour..

I have kept.you waking, Nellie.
Tom 1 ‘ r;t"n
I dido t neat) to, bat the work hung

W), , --- -■ -. J. '-’v -i.
jTpti'l Tflir.riXoh' ’hwtW been'*i tiro Now old*
lï Jmn’.:r--'-ifc.A.;:.'- -1--.:-i’ ' ",.,îirêv,nrfi

You have the right to challenge me. . 1 
liav< insulted vim ; l have insulted this 
lady, but unintentinnaHjr—unintention
ally, sir. 1 beg ten thousand pardons. 
1 believed that 1 had carried off year 
granddaughter, Alias Miranda, who he« 
promised lobe my wife.

And just then up ratti.-d a link gig

* _ ^ /OF - r ' rvv ta raw a wo* waiaicv xropai utULUl
Both miasm had been arooed, *hd at- "p^red a list of seventy-five post

I to raerU

............ ,,,vi
"PeterJ-. safd sho' jjjf ’pjp’y ' -pfefcsaol , '-:Tey?-Sqd 1(6 -bound ,t<)-%.bs Vu t hv çld.

mt^pj dou’1 th iWbàWi ^4 '•.%«.able Tom Darey homfoto^Wh*. foÿ^ .J; G*,, ^ .. ............. • . -
iug arvivid hero luig uaougby t threw b^r Xrtus aroomkhls

Tdinv Jkfk.'apd^raçd
»n VThifRead rnnlx-yi8A1î-Sf-htti tîrsin/r ’ffeifh-. dâYiiroÉs- wart à. litll)', an-i you

1 Tofo hVek eg*iB.'£
e igerbim *#«m; Wm 

my busjinrl kies him f ray uwu 
gaud'J .my darling I ■ ;

And'.tTieiiToni Darcy' réafîxpd the full.
; of» woman * loins*

'I-It was atoMOet

. V _:A. -w.V.fw»

I t-'.-ady iu a I ig cloak witit a Ito-id, and 
| was creeping down stairs, softly, not to 
i wake any vue, when she saw some one 
j else in a cloak and hood creeping down 
h-fure lief.

ll was her grand mother, old Mrs. 
Bales, going out to pick herbs. Some 
herbs, as folk knew iu those days, 
wouldn't do any good as medicine if 
they weren't picked at midnight.

So that was her idea ; bnt, of course, 
Miranda was scared, aud hid behind 
the door, and old Mrs. Bates went 
pottering about looking tor her herbs, 
and up drove the carriage. Site didn't 
hear it ; she was as deaf as a post ; but 
it so happened Grandfather Bates did, 
and -up went the .window.

Who is there 7 bollowud be, and Jere
miah Jones, seared to death, and taking 
old Mrs. Bates for tMiranda, jumped 
out, caught her round tbe waist, cram- 
nntd - her into the carriage, and was 
driven away like-wild.

. Miranda saw it all ; so did old Bales. 
Miranda slirii-krjl, old Bates bellowed ; 
down .-tairs.liu ru:livd and met Miranda 
eolniag up.lt

Who Yeas that at the gate ? lie yelled.
Oh, Grandpa I sen aincd Miranda. 

Jeremiah Jones lias. carried off graud- 
iii*. .. . ; .... » .

-Mrs Bates had been very 
pretty; aud-old-Mr. ttiteif had been very 
jqafoqe, aud it all oauje hack. He 
■iflimed tyid ayiyjre and got Ills pistol’ 
And wouldn’t--iismn -to a word Miranda 
raid, add mounted ‘Ids horse and roie 
after the carfiage. 1 

. Inside i( was" pitch dark, end old 
Bates -Was deaf as a post, and 

. thought toliliers had earrh-d Iter off.
Jeremiah kepi her wrapped up in her 

Cloak, aud vailed hei**hu sweetest, and 
Ii is. duck tyu'l duyv, and all the while slie 
-thought he i.tfàa threAtvuing to kill her,

hash
Miranda silting in it.

Oh, thank heav.-n, site eriod, no one i* 
killed. Ob, itear grsmlma, oh ddar 
grandpa, forgivu me. Jeremiah—Mr. 
Jones— 1 tru-l you have explained f

Madam. I liavc, said Jeremiah, bow 
ing low.

Now it seemed to tlie young folks 
that tiro cud of a:l things had oumi, bat 
it was just the happy turning point.

The old guutfemin liked a joke, and 
here was a good one ; and the old lady 
was mightily pkaaed with being taken 
for a girl of eighteen.

Husband, she said, tacking hyr band 
under his arm, we were young on twelves 
once,, and you know yon would have run 
off with me if y»o could no', have me 
otto rwise. .'

So I would, indeed, said the old squire. 
You were twice as pretty as Missed*, 

then, in those days.
Well, perhaps l was sahl IhirthMady, 

but u‘tw uiy d -:»r. t«» please hkl let
Jones know yon u i longer refuse your con
sent to his marriage with Miranda.

And with that the oil squ re fiffitvrd 
Ilia hand to Jeremiah, end th ie wne .* 
wedding at the Hell b. fore Ohri-tnian

seemed Well ugh overw he losing
who alrapfkfr «bains tforaffiatie sit to-
rioua thongbt.

% *e atHfog hvtaa, Mr. 
Swaatoa entered th* roam aa aUrygly qa' 
tie had left *6, aad. rwofl Merer d to the 

stood with bowed head until

yoa.forgtfoeees aad joWf

‘T45
to mb tills

Mr. 8ws'Jt*ira*»ad hishat.aâi, wt.ile a *reuty yearn in Umgrexs t trnod aside to
Strange palfor oterepeetif htifsea, h fkttt*
room.

This.'-hewewe.prwee* hefca wmmeatory 
ibtemiptioe to the torattiiffp wfoeK Wns 

•ofoneed beyond the aamtltimo. " Raso- 
tiuraraora grand-end ghafo* efrau,-* 

that ffioaeoa Wtote Maearoof sapgnaato 
ray «for*’ nfaanoa be <o^n tiedertat*.

io. isiy. Bat young Behnoat f 
liil on tlie cuuimittea end 

h ut dora'impoi taut work - here. He ta»/
| tin, slight man, of medium height, anti' 
t otrtd attract attooti m ' on the floor of 
d ro House only by his strongly mark- 
ejd Jewish features.

The Poet offiite Department bee prat-»

toJhdtolaca

A revelation ha* 
oveoing. A sorrow has 
» 1 foe«J tit* hearWtoVià 
f*0 ta mj lo* au#juy '.*yfedbtiW*'fffMn 

1 H.
owr midsl taaathe atorad. They entra 
be eforad and yw.CM cewra o* me for all 
ragrfjtoagj* wrath; rati

Bofrawihraq wfio israratffhyLraoorer
=d ftwttMreir raryntotlMr. StNntou was 
geee. Hw had not dreamed, ef drawer 
ta his only . sue, hot others keetr that 
Harold .fftitotw *•• aaeerasiootirvt*. 
tor in tfotitiftifoCfoUb ikittiMfo the 
last ftw metttbthhfor sifita h«* b- oome 
more fteqtffio*. The griff* of .hu father 
end Idol ef hi, mother, lb. to was. not- 
witbsiasffikg tira , bnflmut lelstwe, mm*- 
thing of rreklessuaw >i hi* eharseter, 
which to*d“ any rxpitonront peculiarly 
fcscintitoifl,;.:: : ”irv ^ “i ' -
J Hew it liiffroti * •*eoo-i> really, 
kooftt nytisida Mss raiomt, bra to * triffi 
qf strength, titfow’da <wg#y - dr g- wd na 
•Med goatrat# the yonag- - -ema w.« wrwa 
rerely injured thra- fus n t tiare he was- 
ihottgfo fohedrai i4Ujrtf.J*»f.ver. 
he soon aamsffi Mf *blqT8) q>hvmUn 

roooat*a*d him in n-i nmnediat»- danger

of the grade appuie ted by thu I resident, 
tfhoee bommisions expire prior to March 
titij. Mr. Ctovelaod is expected to re
appoint sochja-ljuit him. Mr. Haraia- 
oo’e'6qgrae.ro these caajslbtiLbRregnrdedd 

interest. He may.oi he m«y6vt sL 
them to rvntuin until the neW — 

expires Probably the,,
cry that opened this adniioi» <
trattoa ; off.usivo partisanship, will ohm--'* 

the next adininistratio-i. The 
ranee ef the goose will bs tiro saura of the

Thedoeal -Republican statesman of the 
•■til fry description a e already one

J^stfob, sfoirhunt for the District offices. Fi
com pommisieoer. to Health offieir the fight

3T

of tire gods, waschaL 'tod didn't dtre-to speak, -batonly subbed
hold gods ill restored 

—with th» bright angel-of peace aud love 
tad joy -éppçajing tiroir wyngs over the 
hoartjL. " V-'
i Qoihe following Monday morning Tom 
Pursy sraytitit*» pUto'ayYhe head of 
4W vfvat mrafhine shop,’ and I bois, who

*»«* ofjR$k-ieaev.
A ftw days la(cr Tom/hrot Peter Tin- 

dar on the street. ’‘*>i • .3

and cried ; erid when they" got out 00 tiro 
fosd a piece, clatter, elaller, elattcr, 
came the horse's heels behind them, 

.aod-rr . '
Stop ! yclk-d old Grandfather Bales. 

Stop I I demand that lady f" '
Jeremiah jpoked out 
Never I said 

We’ll we, cried old 
him.’

The ball pissed him.

Deacon White’» Prayer 
Meeting

IX-seoii White was to lead tiro weekly
praye- uieeting. aud, contrary to eus torn
he pit ft-rri-d not, to aimisinee flit topic of 
tiro evening in advanee. Curiosity, per
haps, as well as interest, drew a larger 
number thin u-ual to th house of preytp.

The singing was inspiring, the scrip
ture read wss i-roiivntiy pracfiual, anti 
tin-- .u jret ph'fsw d for eonsidt ration 
dit" which aprt-alt-d 10 1 wry UiHS, worn- 
au and elillddireeent.

“As profowiog Christians, what is our 
duty in regard to the sale of intoxicating 
liquors in our midst 7”

“It is time this question was seriously 
asked aad a* seriously answered,'' raid 
tbe g rod old deacon. “On my way here 
I passed two sabrons where beer and 
eider are sold openly, and where I Up vu 
as doubt strong liquors are sold more 
neerctly. And, my friends, we *1* tt-

t a ad "■ _ __ ___
working frith tn^ght 1
lowlevHeaa net .foil.

into
Mr. Sera**» .-ewtofl to the «Impel, to
•ekeowledir» •“» o- wly awekvno I 
tjetions.

A* tiro divr ubw.i4 W*w*^i* Jto the 
Iveoud tuw;t * tie h+uoim sen around 
tiromra-i^trad’kAer. VVnralf wss known,

hshfiro we* fsilS ap-
preeieted.

, t o |*id tim i-alrous asart 6* dotai. 
It wee roust mum-u, m.y, tfyj fifty 
Whv bad met fl|i- pr*y.-r, tn.st they "dhoti
he dated " Ah-tul lacnbroa <*f the
fburvb wore iv'leti d to j .io in tiro
erusadtt This el* «tiyrah teev.-d two 
other ohurelros to a ; ra .i-rluf vnsider 
Stion of duty, «no it I'-nii before
'■ " perpueu at ' J I. There

* rooour»
« of tlie 

otiusuot that

greater aetivity

abate. An inhahitaat of tira. 
Dmtfira of Oolntnbia is boro an ofltor 
seeker and Without r.v.hl to sex, eotof" 

previous c.)nditii)ii of starvation, is 
•imply always in the rue; for something. 
Ths election returns were hardly cold be- 
fera William Dickson, th ; Local De me- 
etmtiè leader, was out f'ir appiiutment a* 
the Democratic District Co omiasioi er, 
Whom Mr. iilarrlso.i wili bu oilled upon 
to name. And he hss-exietly 1786 eom- 
'patitors. ■ ■ > "

The oonM-ibutiiju-i titiu fii id for the 
tiganftion expetises swells apace. 

115,0U0 hayir thus far been guar- 
and the books havj only been 

dpen a few day*. The Uostma^ter Gen
eral hits been formally asked for tlie use 
of tfw Puuaiou.pffiot! hall, ami will prob- 

CK>oaeut Mtd nut remove the city poet 
B into it before March, ns wus expect-

Slate making i* an amu-ong and halm* 
occopation. rii'f lu*> you know 

. 'Ht ir, the inoré î.rhlidnt the refaite.
\\ Washington hotel lobbies are filled 

fiib astut-» politioims. each with his own 
ivate ^dbioot sljto. .A laree number 
iiuvs that two are fix<d ; that

ir Alli*>n will ^o to ihr Treasury 
Warn » Mill, r t. ibv lot rior. Mr. 

is expected to ask for noihi.ig, aad 
gueaaiog is made without ref renue to 

*?» H®L will. probably not be iu the 
jabloet, put he will have a very largo 
lictatorship in the making of tlie cabinet» 

o A drunken ynn n> nun wit- utUvked in 
IvOut of Willard > 11-it J cu Ft idjy uigltfc 
With the idea lit it it w nil 1 h - great f iu 
to imjK-ntnnat • -Uui - ll Hlroto Jr. ll, 
WaiV.:-l t-i a t I _ r.-ui-i, tv I thu fictitit 
name. For s veral hours nobody hap
pened in who knew tlie rent JautuS aud 
the imposter was in clover. ; He g*1 
»»»y q^Boes by tin- doi- u. drank *
1 veryhusly, pmuii-ed a t enterprising 
tograph r to giv.t him :t jittiog tboimtt 
tpovning, and then liad a dot hi bdttiesw^ 
wine vharged. .
The marRkg'eon Tlnus.!»j^of Mr. Jn*eph .

kmain, tiro u:uin.-of " English eo*- 
■tter.Tflb Miss Eiidiont daughter of Sue-, 
r t»ry Bndioott, was iu excellent taste.

»era lew itinuiuber,the present • 
tvatlU the liride btautifti in a 

travelling gown nl gray, 
iqfftem, Noy, 20th. 1888.
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Diaretrsus sum.
tie Hone of Sunday end Monday 
provod very disastrous to «hipping 

American ooact. A ni 
were wrecked and

tfiiek of foeti thing* my 
■whr that when yoo stand 

hr* and my yoo do uottarte or 
i(aor that yarn doty doe net en

&ar* «etting a good example in that 
et hot mon then that may be mid 
I foel that no owe eao he mid to be 

Atetiy temperate until he can- also eay 
**I never pet »j foot into • liquor an loon 

ipelled to step in for a moment 
' my oàlHb

WEEKLY OBSERVER, HILLSBORO,N. B„ NOVEMBER 29,1888
me - ma

brief* possible.
then, 1 make i 

Those i

sem

A lave fat the Bight DhreetUa.
■ i An attempt has lately 
jle~*»gaaiae the Baltimore

or rather to do away 
jBoeiety and have one organised that 
would represent the whole Parish of 

This is a step in the right 
i and we trust? will bad te a 

, County Inhibition being heU anauaily 
inset* central place instead of foe lufoy 

‘Shite Ideal Faits new held every tail.
Our farmers should be alive to their own 

> idieiesu end do ali in their poier to show 
.'tO jtÿs, outride world the wonderful sgri 
' suUarel capabilities of Albert County. .
, ..-?Vi'tb« -Temper:;» itueetieiL ; ^ 

#* Withhold several Observations to 
- room fur “Resident's ’.life- wbtih 

jasure 'in publtiS&g^^ti»

any way
of bis card tables 

or your very, presence in his accursed 
den yon an putting the stumbling-Week 
^ph^ farofoap’.wpys.eùd so.«ending J

a-

h« “at’satisfaction to. 
bring held; «rid. 

Abn foot the- tfoWte;or-BWb6.o.*re 
ooroiBB, tp '^ka;.fcp^ 
rèaksfiy. trying to save' the .ynufos of tile 
land and teach Ulvio. tha evitaof intern

Ma/foeyradehre the strength 
• from tho-Unuy* of aif strength,

. ano msy fou tMeown i*. too* ymmhfal 
,iminda bearffoit, bgfo in tjtotwerijl.aod
^tEftjhg- ÿ«*?;.for ’ valuabb.' apace

±Liï■fil-wSffritoÉte» * 
38,1968..:. v ,n ,

.ofmuehgood}^*^ 
“Only 4 
Prnyer- 

I. They^
jritiImr careful per—? *

also diront attention to 
ami '‘Ouaoou White's 

£’’■. found On Brit 
:ra«aT!

Wltr.be sold at Pablio -Aweliow at the 
? Court Hoorn in HdpmUlli' in the 
v County of Albert and Province of 

New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours of

ttosaaaar*"
A LLtho right, tiple, and interest, prop- 

YVertV, claim ami demand that tlic heirs 
of the Betale of the late Burton S. Reid 
lié, or-beti-nMlR' yeur <#'(>*" Loti'owe 
thousand sigh; hundred and eighty two, 
their poesesaory yglfo. nndUagbt of entry, 
both at law and in equity, of, in, and to, 
the following described lap da and premi
ses, situate<in'Hiil*oro, Albert County 
èfproteld, ahA bounded as leilowa i Com 
mending at the North-Easterly corner of 
the mid Estate foeuce running Wester
ly akOig the ftno of the' "Howell Estate" 
so called) to the rear ol the amid Barton - 
I. Reid Estate ; I hence fomfotylv dtoog 

said rear line ten rode;’ foen* Easterly 
parallel with, first mentioned line to -said 
Highway *, tfeepde'Nortberly along said 
Highway ten rods to place of beginning, 
containing-by-erilUhtioo twenty acres 
more or bn.

been seised and taken 
a warrant issued by thé 

SqoreUry of the .Municipality of Albert 
County, igaittsvihe"'said'estate for de
fault in the payment of the assessed taxes'----- • " mâï*

Ifit' tyti November 26th. 1888.

Sheriff s Sale.
Will be sold st Publie Auetkro at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 

' New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day of DECEM- 

. BBR next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 

- o'clock in the afternoon.

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that the heirs 
of thp late William Wilson, M. D., has, 

=or had in the' year of Our Lord cue 
thousand eight hundred and eighty two, 
their possessory right, and right ot entry, 
both bt law and in equity, of, in, and to, 
the Eastern undivided half of that cer
tain piece or pareel of land and premises, 
situate in Caledonia in the parish of 
Hillsboro, County of Albert aforesaid, 
and bounded as follows : On the North 
by buds of George Bsislcy ; on the 
East by lands of Joeiab McRae ; on the 
South by the Caledonia road (so called) 
*ad on the West by the David Ttngley 
road (so oalled), the said Eastern half of 
the above described lot, containing fifty 
lords more or less.

The same having been seised and 
taken under and by virtue of a warrant 
issued by the Secretary of the Municipal
ity of the County of Albert, against the 
mid estate for default in the payment of 

* assessed taxes against it tor the year
D., 1882.

A8AKL WELLS,
,v . ' SHxairr.
Baited Sheriffs Office, Hopewell, Nov 

: èmbar 26th; Jl‘ D., 1888. >________

: ;?» Shei ifFs Sale. "Tl 4

Since :he women
rfe.

,.f. Rill...............
‘ hp the temperance work on tbdir 

inf we expect to see great things 
nplishvd, and-would not be surprised, 

i in the iieir future the Sowtt Act 
I in Vlbert Couuty. We hope, 

oyer, that the temperanee men of the 
will not re nain inactivé but will 

themselves and aid the ladies iH 
in" (heir power. Let us have a genuine 
thorough, Wide spread , temperance 
viral at once. , ;'•?.>.=

i riv.tt,

toitesswsi

nraajoras

m 1*5. FR®

S..A -

Jüjbç Temperanee Question.
'Ht. Edita*: Z-
- ‘ -u£F» ' |t a
/ Dkab Six :—As the temperance qwee 
tien is, being in a measure agitated m Out 
«Huge and" I, as une of old, "am no 

. ordkbr,' you will confer a fever kf Ihi 
srstisg the fbl'owiug in the enlumaeefogz

... I am proud to say in
At 1 am ttridl/ 

r mind when I say this Tdo auS »
l Mass boast, aod yetl 
i these who claim to he seeh, ptpA

sold are through degn—bet 
I-none return. By this I mean tbs 

, jpiît-.r1-— in toxicants are sold. .o
“ ! a man may be temperate aslbr

perabee man" as daylight ut fttw*Ék< 0 
Mm, or the North pole is ftomtbe South.

In these dens of iniquity wtwrs the 
pqtppoons drsughtis sold are foepdqB

i allurements to beguile the yoeug I disposed to place upon their reading 
btiess and the wmkandi^? ^ T*

CQIftWCU SHO uatssuim la Kmluiriik tn.Aisav nnnn nt

m

Among others may be.... sisurinutd Ihb 
w*d table—that terrible seer* of bvd,' £pOUS

ass
as liquor us any fsxm and. -i„ 7

always been Uught to shonthei”- ' 
here it is sold, may look injas he,

-can it he possible—one 
■ publie advocates of teas ’ 
there apparently

> aim. et invariably aaootnpaw* {the 
i in on its gfaastiy miarioo of rate, 

i and in some cases mqrderoe 
Perhaps a bright young lad 

fid * soon think of

with draükanU past 
effect think you

Hustiwtef ïifohiW Journal for
’ ny»ii»«iRi^. - ^

;U aomeâpt» depest***» <

ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal

* v tuv
W ill be sold at Public Auction at thy 

Coart House in Hbptmll; iu the 
County of Albeit end Province of; 
New Brunswick; .on 8ATU KDAY, 
the twenty iiiiitli day of DEC EM
BE It next, between the hours of 

it" TWMLVET-o-ekwit neon and FIVE 
o’clock in the afternoon : 

VA^LWrigtit.ltitN.Btki Wartw^ptop 
XIerty,.claim and demand,that the heirs 
uf the late E. B. Chaudlfjj bas,.pt had jn 
the year of Onr Lord, one 
hundred and eighty two, their possessory 
tight, and right of entry, bdth st law'slid 
in. equity, of, in, and to the southern un 
'divided half of tbfc -following lands and 
ptemises, situate in Hillsburo, Albert 
County, aforesaid, and bounded as tol- 
towe, vix; on the North by lands of Daw 
son Sleeves ; on the .East by Petitoodtae 
River; on theSosuh hy “Sleeves Creek" 
(s6 called) ; aqd op the West by lands 
belonging td thie'Estate of the late Alex- 
Slider Sleeves—the said undivided south- 
erit hriftof laid lot containing by estima
tion. eight seres, more or less.

The same having b«0 . a!»*«4> smi 
ken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
» ’ Secretary -of . the Municipality-of 
ffisri C4unty,‘ig£tit the mil 

for default in the payment of the aaeesaed 
•tened sgiimseit for the year A-'D." 1882.

ASABL WELLS, 
fvsV •*' - ••'■-.•■ivgtfMtte*
Dated Sheriffs Offim, Hopewell, Nov.

rs1 gteffifPff Sale,.,
théj 

'bo.has
at Mirt, will- ted 

to place upon their reading table.;
iriedee 

tide ex- 
.to tear upon.making 

PRfENP. ■' ^T"

i$»S!«£5
r for |1.16; TWÔ-

Now what 
I the eloquence dit.

mer occasions on the tide of temperin* _ 
haveT Will this not be a shocking case ,
Of “preaching one tiling and prsetioM*1' 
another." This inconsistency is doing a 
foaffhl work in our land, for just as it 
sdO,be arid that “the ineoerieteuey <ff 
Christiana makes infidels" lomn it bemsfi| 
with equal truth that “the 
of so-called temperanee men 
aria." One of onr young men mj 
attend a temperance meeting and Men 
with much interest to the talented lemdHâr
■Üfc by another ybnog man is the 
ansdhrork *nd be may be inspired 
strong desire to himself become a tpi 
am* advocate and so help drivé 
ribneterfrom the land. “Ah," ;
“that speaker has gained s stro 
id so winning the admiration of a 
brother less established in ft 
tluut himself.” But when he 
eeeoe portrayed in the first of this 
vfertheWperaooe speaker in tbel
■afonn, foe first effect is to AdeMitm Bhd. 
mahti- thé'orator look Bko a hypocrite sf 
the dhepeat dye. “Bnt, he reaama, "he ALBSWT 
cannot bw drinking and wre' MMlmwiMli 
stay Where liquor was after — . ^ — j.. -
hit token, anyway 1 wUirippinandt*-" i 
And the -result is that hs :«ntefS W 
sateen for the first time, to* vie very tew 

for the last.

P- J f tel ‘É| ^ ' to' ÂI ^ I1* 11 ’

' likivwy «table
We have taken the stable lately seen pled-
tea nj n I . . . - sa— • r — —

M IlgB tonne __ _____
reawbisbte trims, dhfcrinr aktmtfon gyren

TH

RESERVED FOR

1 -ev l A

T R. STBEVBS & CO.
v* i.

V» V -l td ,

Sheriff s Sale
if Will be >-old ;U Public Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
... t County ut. Albert, and Province ef 
. ; .New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 

the twenty ninth day of DKCKM- 
-.- BEB.ncxt, liCtwwm the hours of 

TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock <u the afternoon :

A li the right, title and interest, prop- 
■i'-crty, claim and demand that Them 
as McLateby bas or had in the yekr of 
Odr lord one iliousand eight hundred 
and eighty three, his possessory right and 
right of entry noth at law and in equity 
of, in, and to the following described 
lands sud premises situate in Hillsboro, 
Albert. County, aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows ; vis., Commencing at the 
South easterlv corner at the Highway 
hriroiog through Beech HiU Settlement 
(so called) thirty-two rods from the 
North easterly corner of the said Thom
as McLateby’a lands west of said high
way : thence running northerly along 
said highway sixteen rods; then* West
erly along the Southern line of the land* 
laid off to sell for the payment of the 
assessed taxes against the said Thomas
MeLstony for the year A. D. 1882 for
ty 'rods;. then* southerly parallel with 
said Highway sixteen rods ; then* Bast- 
'erly in- e direct line forty rods to place 
Of beginning containing four acres.

The same baviag been seised and taken

Il has, or nan on toe uinpteeow.way 
prit A. D. 1887, bis possessory right, 
right of entry, both at. law aqd jo 
:y, of, in. and to, all test Certain

Sheriff's Sale.
- WUl be sold at Public Auction at the 

Codrt House in Hopewell. Ju the 
County of Albert and Proviso* ot
New Brunswick on THURSDAY, 
lb. twenty fir* day of FEBRU
ARY next, A. D. 1889 between the 
hours i f Twelve o'clock, noon, and 

. Five n’etoek in the afternoon :
A LL the right, title and interest, prop 

XJLerty, olsim and demand tjiat Newton 
Jonah has, ur had on the nineteenth day 
of April 
and right 
equity, of,
lotof land and premises, ■ situate in 
the Parish of Elgin, and bounded 
and described as fot|*re: Ban
ning at a stoke «tending ' on?foe 
East side of the nud leading from Elgin 
Corner to Mechanic's Settlement a*yea 
feet from George Killsm's North dine, 
running East fifteen rods parallel Ifif the 
said line to a stoke and keeping foe .mme 
distanw of seven feet from said line; 
then* North eight rods to a stake; then* 
West fifteen rods to s stake; then* South 
along Mid road to the place of begin ring, 
containing three fourths ef an were wore 
or lew and being the lands and premise* 
at one time owned by one George Haflett. 
The same hiring ben seised under and 

Bseeution iseued out of

NEW FALL GOODS!

Dress Goods. 
Jerseys.
Fur Trimmings

Mantle Cloths 
Ulster Cloths. 

G-imi
Braided Sets Mantle Ornaments, 
Plain Plushes. Check Velveteens. 
Fancy Plushes. Fancy Velvets.

Trimmed Hats. 
Wings and Birds. 

Fur Capes. 
Fur Boas.

;y
Felt Hats, 
Feathers 
Fur Dolmans 
Fur Fuchus.

Top Coats, Reefers and Soils.
^“Inspection Invited.

J .S .Atknson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B., Nuv.l. 1888.

IN STOCK ATI
MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE.

MONCTON. N. B..

by virtue of au
hy-virtue of'» warrant issued by the See- foe County Court of Kent fit foe, suit of 

" Albert Georgs H. White and Siwepn H. White

He watches the. gamblers as they ex
change money outil he begi* to feel that 
it is time he was at home. It uùÿ be 

! knows * mother m waiting for' 
his home-coming, bnt He looks at the 
former temperance advocate whom he haw 
wished to imitate and stills his Wawiunoc 
bysayiug “I’ll tell mother Mr. so and is 
was here, She won't eare ‘‘ theq
as rite thinks him sd-dever, sod was wisb- 
mg’after the last temperanee 
■Rat? there were more like I

night passes into the “wee sms hours ’ 
Ol,morning and the gasses being endbd, 
and .*e stake# woo, the party breaks urn 
aid the temperance man leaves, with * 
oUar conscience it may be, to Stodyfop 

1 andthsr temperap* address. But whut 
sbwit Aoee left behind? The drinkers 
nfwwree oaoDOt leave without their rlaae 

C>> ao ihy pare it around until it cornea to 
the youth of onr picture who stall linger»' 
■Uronatcd by the fatal dramshop spell, 

e. rather than be sneered at by the 
toy, yields—uielliinks tlic angels in 
, must weep over a sight kite ti.fo. 

the di adly work is don--, and tin- 
.-a are sown which wi 1 hear .heii 

tfer, billot ftuit. Now who thin* you.
*'■ tim boitte to hii neighbor# Bps’

this ease, and on whom will the cure.
l it D"t U- on three tliforeiil 

it - die ruuist llv tuHunc *bq 
d madvd l.im uitdBriakiee 
is drauuhl; and lw*.

fc mpu d 
:.hl5

the temperabev siveakér 
| this youth with a derir- , 

J and be*me like him, à < 
worker? Will not bis blood I

uitate

Oytefog aud townkre% ml

s of Mirror* and

I at Pubtio - Auotioe at, the 
1 Sfbttfo in Hflperiell" In ' the 

Counnr of Albert and -Province ef 
New Brunswick, on" "SATURDAY, 
the tweoth-nioth day of DEC KM- 
BER nttl-between .the hours of 
TWBLVEo'steok dood and FIVE 

. p'elook.ip-the afternoon ;
A 'LL thO ngbt, title and interest, prop- 

*Jt*rty, claim and demand that the 
PAPER* FOR lbeirs of the. Estate,-of the late Burton 8. 

the time to sub- Beid bas, or bed .in the. y*nof Uur 
-i Lord ;onw thousand ’ eight hundred and 
s eighty three, their possessory rigtft, and 

_ ]t -right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
-, ,,i «f, in, and to the following described 

lands and premises, situate is. Hillsboro, 
Albert County, aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows: Commencing ut foe South- 
Easterly Corner of the-lands laid off tor 
sale for the payment of the assessed foxes 
of A. D. 1882 against this said estate ; 
then* running along said line,: Westerly 
to the rear of laid-estate; then* Souther
ly along said rear line ten rods ; then* 
Easterly parallel with first described line 
to -sed* mgnwap, i tben*i> ortherly along 
said. Highway to pla* of beginning, eon- 
toining by estimâtien' twi bty aères, more 
or Jess. r-tZW.:.. •; * 11 ;

The same ■ having been seised and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
the Secretory of foe Mtpfoipelity. of 

tiert County against thé sjfd Estate 
defaalt in’ the payment of the aasouied 

taxes-#gs*nséitefor the year A. D. 1883.
ASABL WELLS,

’■ ; ...-a, ... SHXaiFf.
j i • Dated Sheriffs' urn*, Hopewell, 
November 28th, A. D. 1888. „,

rotary of the Municipality of 
County, against the said Thomas Me- 
Latehy for default in the payment of the 
assessed taxes against him for the year 
À. D. 1883.

ASA EL WELLS, 
SHimrr.

Dated Sheriffs Offi*, Hopewell, Nov
ember 26., 1888. •

Sheriffs Sale.

George 
vs. the said

Sivepn
Newton Jonah.

ASABL WELLS,
x Saysuff.

Dated Sheriffs Offi*, Hopewell, 
November 12 1888.

, SherilTa B&le.
WE be wldal Pi *"
.Court Hue* ii 

Comma at Alto
New Brunswick

1 Hierth day ef 
A. D. 1889, bo 
TWELVE o’ai 
o'clock im the a:

ALL the right, till 
defendants the Al

peuy, acquired in an 
whatever of, ia, and 
•he eoetineoos Rails 
over which the asms 
•trusted, sod wtnpl 
with the loanswu hei 
in *• Pw vines ef N 
Doteiuiee of Csnsdi 
tbs present hoe of 1 
Ike rite of Rum* Jc 
Shepsdy. Bay * Riv 
five stiles, together e 
right ef wuy, rid»

,nrn*■ rim ntetSAi |N9I|| U ■IKIwlMI HU
shops, eugre* hues* 
sud tester hoes* « 
iigq field And aoqul 
for we in eouaeotioi 
Railway w-thu-husi 
laud or pound on e 
•tend * be eon seen 
IssSteétivB», Sugioes I
ether equipments,
•teak and all maebfo 
fuel, and iwateriisbl 
repairing, opteatfag 
replariag said fine 
bneashes thereof, qr 
any part itf, the .sat 
■last peinte âfoiess

9 Pianos,

AMKHIC\N

- AN I ■

CANA I |AN.

20 Organs,
BEST MAKES,

1000
Aueorted M unie book*

1,000 PlecusiSha*

Music, Violins,

Musical Boxes,

Accordéons, Cornets

Drums, Etc J

1848. PROTECTION AND ^PROFIT. 1888.
Two things most derivable in Life lnsursuo nri :

1st. The cehaint) of piotctiion lo*frsii'> ni.ii) in u-.eo! (a;i) Hvalli 

2nd. He irt'iipl) cl jiflil Ht lifiM'i ii h : u: it i t o.
These are miubiued is the

Non-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

-ANO-

1/ ■

4 ____________ _ __ __
?””*“ -4?» * *■.

Wifi be sold "at Publie Auci ion at the 
< Court House iq , HopeKell^^ Tl¥ 

County of Aflieit slid rroviu* of 
}- “.n SA;

between.
ELVK o'clock nuiwtmd FIVE

ririwit ks fos sridtuooa :
_ __ wight;t taisç-héfffttttWt,

- —Dlihïk^lp .i it ;Xi-propirty, claim-amf defimbd that the
Fteua »T7 «oods, wsdoks'teteqiffnalt- > 'heir* of the lam B, B.

WiH be sold at Public A notion al the 
< Court House in Hopewell, in the 

-County of Albert and Provin* of 
r- , New Brunswick, on SATURDAY,

- the twenty ninth day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock' noon and FIVE 
o’el*k in the afternoon : '

ALL the right, title and intereat, prop
erty," claim and demand that the 
hçini of the late William Wikoo, M. D. 

has, or had in the y< ar of Our Lord one 
msand eight humired and eighty-three 

their possess-iry right, and right of entry 
both at law and in equity, of, in. and to, 
the Western undivided half of that cer
tain pie* or parcel of laud and premises 
situate in Caledonia, iu the Parish of 

Usboro and County of Albert, afore
said, and bounded as follows, vis : On 
the. North by lands of George Baisley ; 
oq .the East by lands of Joriali MeRae ; 
on the South by the Caledonia road (so 
called) and on the West by the “David 
Tingley road" (so called) the said Wes
tern half ef (lie above described lot, con
taining kfjty acres more or less.
. -The same having been seised and 
taken fiy virtue ot a warrant issued by 
the. Secretary .of the Municipality of 
Albert County against the saifi Estate 
for default of the payment of the asssteod 
tax* against it for the year A. D. 1883.

A8AKL WELLS, 
Suxuirx,

Dated Sheriff a Office, Hopewell, Nov." 
2foh. A. D. 1888.

Sheriff's Sale.

British Mails.
THE FIRST packet

Liverpool Mail Line ia intended to be aud al* aU the la*

teaaewe, atiif tqulpi 
of Railway between 
sad all qtb.i\-right* 
at whatever Ba*M • 

i build, eontinw, hi 
j said li* ef Railway 

et at the Wwkly ( fcadeuts foe Albert
Liverpool Mail

drepatobed from Halifax on Saturday 
the 1st Deromber under the usual winter 
arrangements.

The Outgoing Steamer sailing from 
Quebec on Thursday the 22ad met., will 
be the last Mail Steamer from the St.
Lawrence River this season.

The Mails for the United Kingdom 
for despatch by the Steamer leaving 
Hali&x on the 1st Dec. (the first ont* 
going Steamer under the winter arrange
ments) and by each eueoeeding Steamer 
during the present winter will leave the 
St.John Poet Offi* intime to go for
ward by train leaving St. John on Friday 
morning and due at Halifax on Saturday 
afternoon. - *

Postmasters and Railway Mail Clerks 
in the New Brunswick Division will 
please govern themselves accordingly as 
regarda the despatch of Mails for Europe 
by Mail Steamers ailing from Halifax,

8. J. KING.
Post Uvricx Inscectos 

Poet Offi* Inspector’s Office, St,
-Job*, N. B., Nov. 12.1888..

St- Lawrence 
GALOPS DIVISIOJ

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.

CommissiOR

VN. S,

■ jC^if

k,
,ti».. Wood, mA bwvsfSr •

VHInmU attention given to I 
yFi latee*,'PiHaxtt, etc. ’

Hardware, Ctmjtot^nqçi

and afi Bn* .usually mcluden in'a 
oidered stock, Prions rery low for cash.
; v>? R.^è. Atkiiispn.

■ i .~ AJbsrt, Aw^-7. ' ,, ?

« ' »«
PW MM

• -- l i1.,

i

vs

lowing lands ^^id yneiYiiwS, 
Hillsboro, Albert ftmiitty. afi

had in the year ji
and eight l-undfed "and' eighty 
their possessory right, and right uf entry, 
both at law and ih - equity, ot. in; ahd to 
the Northern undivided hp If qf the fel- 

" taste in 
,, id, wed

bounded *» follows : on the North by 
lands of Dawson Staves ; pw;th^K«folhgl 
the Petitoodiac River ; on the South by 
“Steeves Onpsk^(*o-ç»!)ed).; aedigttLe 
Wy«t by R* iStUte-ef-lhe lateAkxamler 
Spfoysp—the said undivided Northern 
half dLsaid tot. <xetiti»uig.by eaygiatiou, 
eight acsee, more or fces.

The same having been sei^gl a 
taken by virtue of a w»enUÇ'jL-aued 
foe Secretary of the Muaieipality of

W.ill be apid; at Publie AnOtioa at the 
j Court House in HopUWell, in the 

County of-Albert *■ Provin* of 
. New Brunswick, off SATURDAY, 

•foe twenty-ninth day of DECBM- 
,-BER next, between the bosus of 

TWELVE o'clock aooe and FIVE 
"o'clock in the afternoon: 11

A If. foe right, title, and intereat, prop- 
xVcrty, claim and demand that Thom* 
McLateby ha., or had in the year of oar 
Lord ope. thousand eight hundred and 
eighty two, his possessory right, and right 
ef entry, both at law and In Equity, ot,

, gnU to, the following situate and de-

SEALED TENDERS addrewd to the 
undersigned and endorsed “.Tender for 

St. Lawrence Canals,” Will fis received 
at fois offi* until the arrival at foe 
eastern and western mails on Tmtada/, 
foe SO* dag of October instant, for the 

ruction of two looks and the deepen
ing and enforcement of foe upper eo- 

• of the Galops Canal. - ,
' A itap of the locality; fogwher.witii 
■pians and sperifieatfous, will.be ready for 
examination at this office and al the 
'Loek-Keepert house, GafcpS,*' oa "aad 
after Toady, tka lfftk dag-af Otait 
ÛHtowt, where forms *' feeder tear be 
obtained by Cootraotors ou personal up--

foe Secretary of the Munteipality ol 
.Albert County, against ,;ti» said Kefofo 
for default in (be patmcnt'of the assessed
taxes, against it for the 1883. 

LS,
Suxuirr

? ' Dated Sheriffs Offi*, HopnweU, ! No> 
ember 26,1.883. *

We Want
sM

W;;,.liaiidled|l UU.tMW Bnsbyls.Potatnys 
-‘l‘4s Sasun and inside‘-tebney’’ fdr viir 

iV|*i*. We get out ride ptyecs. we
«b* a few, Mtorc Qpi,

"id markbt réMrtf each
. mm
( if desired

scribed promises, vis., situate At Hillsboro 
1 Albert County, aforewid and bounded u 

follows ; rommsnsmg at the Nuffib East
ern Corner at the fence wart of the high
way Turning through Beech HiU settle
ment (so called) ; then* fofii wing the 
line -between mid Thomas MoLatohy’s 
lands, and lands of John N. McLatehy -a 
dLtan* of forty rods ; then* southerly 
parallel with said highway sixteen rods; 
thence Easterly, parallel with first de
scribed Une) forty rods, to the Highway 
aforesaid ; then* Northerly along sa’d 
Highway - sixte* reds to pfoee of begie- 
aing. containing four acres.

The same having been sowed and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of-Al
bert County against the said Thomas Mo- 
Latohy for default in the payment of the 
lixea ass seed against him for the year
A. D. 1882.

A8AEL WELLS,
..... Salaire.

Dated .Sheriffs Offi*, Hopewell, Nov 
ember 26th 1888.

In the case of firms there most He at
tached the actual signatures of foe fuU 

foe nature of foe 
redden* <# each member fo 
and further, a bank depoeü receipt for 
the sum of $6,000 umat accouipauy foe 
tender for tite works at '■ ;• r

The reepeetive depoeit rteaipta— 
cheques will not he accepted— mart be 
endorsed over to tbs Miutiter ef - Beit-: 
ways and Canela, and will be-lorfeited 
if the party tendering declines entering 
into contra* fur the works * the ret* 
and on the terms stated m ike offsr sub
mitted. The deposit receipts thus sent 
ia will be returned to foe reepeetive 
parti* who* fenders ere out accepted- 

This Department does not, however, 
bind iuelf to -sowpt the lowest * nay 
tender. >

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

8SCBKABT.
Departmoflt el Railways and Canals; 

Ottawa, llfo October. 1888,
4

riu us i

SMEAL C0MM1I

frEfi

H -

liars to maifnftctnro, ûd a Urge loop 
Picture Book, that will surety pot you eu the 

M baluUoar» fortune. Write qutek, 
end 6c. silver, to help pay postage 
KINMIg, Yarmsutk, N.8.

DR./d. T. SMITH.
iSL, cterk

MON(
ff^S^tol,

ef Wrtnen and (

N. B.
i giw* to:

-V'-Tss^

tite seid.foe Albert 
wh«re*svir situate 
•rtbsd Wfthia sty>

The tntee having 
end by virtue of i
out uf foe Eomreme I

. lions isfosd out sf foe County 
Cstirt of Albert agsinrt foe mid the 
Albert Railway Compsay.
. ASABL WELLS,

Swwuirr.
Dstad Swiff6 Offi* Hopewell, Oe- 

«obre^mS..

LONDON. PAMS
; ■ ' AKD .....

NEW TQRK
MI ILITUEHY.

Penona&T Ejected.
We invite wenbsdy to inepert our

SHOW ROOMS.
Not

butt
tteenry to eotee as a easterner, 
* a visitor and see whet

We tube pleasure intr. shewing. We take p 
-owing foe* Rones npéo te.

PU?BWC,
gad do net wart anybody to teas the

O- * F; A- MARK-

to**

NO’nCB.
rttM. ia w*

ae?ift
Q
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tee daring «j 

JAMES BLIGHT.

HUIsbare, Nov. t, 1888.
Aon.

Free from all Limitation Policy
-------- OF THE---------

MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE CO.
PURELY MUTUAIj.

Total pay mint» to Policy-holdirs and ihvir Bénéficié rk-s:

More than $23,000,000.00
NEW BFLXT3SI WICK AGENCY.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103* PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

wrong, but it is a Dt)l Y."“life Insurance ia not only HOT
Aug. 10.188*

DON’T FORGET TO LOOK
---------IN AT THE---------

EOTJR FLAG STORE

And see our new |goods

When You Come to Moncton.
Grey Flannel, sll wool, worth 28 cent# for 2fi. Dress Goods worth. 40 *ots for 

only 30. White Cotton», Grey Cottons, Shirtings, Warp 

of the celebrated Moncton make.

Ginghams, Winceys, Prints, etc
Jeresys from $1.00 to $4,00 Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets, German made and ni* 

fitting from $2.00 to $8.00 each.

Mantle Cloth in the nicest patterns and color4^f

Plushes, Velvets, Braid, Trimmings, Wool Goods, Cashmeres, Hose, Cloth for 

Men and Boys’ Wear, all wool as low as 36 cents and 40 cents.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
H. C. CHARTERS * £

; * FOUR FLAG STORE.
Main St, Moncton. 11. B.

“ NEW FOOTWEAR.
I am still handling a large stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, and snow 

Excluders. We eoutimw to handle heoeet Goods at moderate pri*s. 1 am still 
prepared to fill orders hi

Fine or Coarse Boots and Shoes
st short notiw.

SBPAntnra neatly and pbomftiy attended to.
Owe end examine Goods. Have just ordered a nlee amortmeat of *afertioiiq$i-—y 

for my Xmas trade.
Bliss Duflÿ.

millinery: millinery i

4a

1 have jurt opened a large 
nillinsty, metodmg ail the

and select assortment of

Heweffit Styles of Hats, Bonnet# etc.
Also Plushes, Velvet»,

awnrtm*t of
Feathers, Birds and Wings, ete, A

lie, Fan

d fronwthe 
r elsewhere.

aWtofo.o*-*.i8

iliffigM,

my i

8t*eves
(Jaa. 26,188«Q

C

4

^
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ENCOURAGE «ATOTSti. MAÉIÏ CAPALL GROCERY TRADE s Saie.Hotel Arrivai».Moncton Note».
O. F Fair & CO., MONCTON, HAVE JUST ADDED TO THEIR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

60 half-chests choice Tee», from 12 to 30 cento per pound, loo dosen Bseeoce of Lemon,
100 caddtee choice family Tea» at 20c, Ac, 30c and 33 cento, 200 dosen Diamond Dyes,
100 boxes Soaps, assorted brands, 50 dosen Brushes,
«0 barrels American Oil, ' , 100 doses Fine Toilet Soaps,

100 boxes Ginger and Pepper, 25 dosen Brooms,
60 tins and jars of Mustard, Ginger and Pepper, 20 dosen Pails,
30 packages Tobacco, 26 dosen Washboards,
60 boxes Uigurs, 600 pounds Sulphur,
26 kegs Soda, 300 pounds Bosin,
20 cases Canned Com, 200 pounds.Copperas,
26 cases Matches, <00 pounds Alum,
20 uises Pickles, 160 pounds Whole Closes,
20 eases Canary Seed, 100 pounds Nutmegs,
20 boxes New Valencia Baleine, 6 sacks Nats, Brasil, Walnuts, Almonds, Filberts, etc.,
20 boxes New Cheese, 10 barrels Fine Halt (6-pound Bags),
10'casks choice Barbados Molasses, 10 cases Corn, Starch, 10 eases Laundry Btnreh.

Bice, Barley, Stove Lend, Lamp Chimneys, Vinegar, Confectionery, Hope, Oatmeal, Biscuits, Beans, Pure Cream 
Blacking, Btc.

W-SPBCIAL LOW PRICES TO LARGE BUYERS.-W;
GEO. F. FAIR Jk CO.,

- , PEOPLE’S CASH STORE, MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N.B.

Motlce to Contractors.

SEALED TKNl KRSâ<l<hos.,l te it» 
uudir»igiii il *tul cniliirxd 'Tender* 

for the Seuil St.. Marie Canal,” will be 
received at this office until the arrival of 
the eastv.ru anil western mails on TUES
DAY, the 23rd day »f October, mix-, tor 
the formation and enn-truetion of » 
Canal oe the Canadian able of tile river, 
through the 1<I•.nil of St. Mary 

The works will be let in two * sections, 
ooe of whioh will embrace the formation 
of the eanal through the Island ; the 
construction of luck», Ac, The other, 
the deepeutog and widening of the 
channel way at both ends of the eanal ; 
construction of piers, Ac.

A map of the locality, together with 
plans and specifications of the works can 
be sees at thiaoffiec on and after TUES 

. DAY, Ike 9th day of October, next, 
where printed forms of tender esn also be 
obtained. A like class of information, 
relative to the works, can be seen at the 
oSee of ths Local Officer in the Town of 
Sanlt tile. Marie, Ont.

Intruding contractors are requested to 
beer ia mind that tenders will not be eeo- 
sidered unless made strictly le sceordenpe 
with the printed forms and he neoni- 
paaied by a letter stating that the 
person nr person» tendering hwvr Cere 
fully examined . the locality and the 
Mturr nf tin. ntaurie! fimnd in the triai

“Beatty House,” Hlllshere, far week 
ending Nov. 23, 188*.

W. H. Moîtaughton, F, 8. Huntley, 
J. W. Hugent, Jauie- Tombs, T. 0. 
Connor, A. (!. Donald, Monoton ; A. F. 
Hollis, J. Maeltay, D. Doherty, W. F. 
O'Neil, 0. B. Wcltou, 8t John i Benja
min Bray, Hopewell Cape ; Job Me- 
Farlane, Dover ; Miss Katie Ward, Wm. 
Gunn, Halifax ; Gains 8. Turner, Har 
vey ; James burning, Alma ; Wm. 
Patrick, K. P. Uomerii, Montreal ; J. 0. 
Emery, Simoon, Out. ; A. it. MeCleian, 
Riverside ; B. M. Robertson, Chicago.

At Albert Hoose, Hopewell Cape.

For Week Elding Her. 27th.

BENJAMIN BRAT, PROPRIETOR.
Sheriff Wells, Harvey ; 8. 8. Calhoun, 

C. L. B Olive, Lower Cape; W. A. 
Trueman, Albert ; J. H. Yeomans, 
Petitnodiao; E. 8. Stevens, W. H. Me 
Nuoghton, Alex. P. Lutes, Harry Bray, 
Monctou ; . Elliott MoLatehy, F. H. 
McLatchy, C. J. Osman, Hillsboro ; 
C. A. Peek, Hnpowett Hill ; J. A. M. 
Rankin, Montreal.

The I. O. K. winter time table went 
iito effect to-day.

The N. B. Telephone Co. are erecting 
their Poke here.

Sehr. Lata Price brought a load of 
plaster from Hillsboro last week.

F. A. MoCully, Barrister, and John 
T. Hawke,. Editor of the "Tranteript” 
wbe have been ill with the Typhoid 
Fever are recovering.

We have lately bad another change in 
oar night poliee. Messrs Foster 4 Reed 
have both leh aid Messrs. Reed & Mc- 
Kensie 611 the positions.

We had some very cold weather here 
last week for the time of year. Tues
day night the Thermometer dropped to 
9 dt-giees above sere, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday remaining about the 
same. Sunday oold and Windy, and snow 
to the amount of about 2 inches fell 
through the night followed by rain which 
is etill filling making it very disagree* 
able.

A few months ago tip; Town Council 
decided to abolish gas for street lighting 
and to use the Electric light in its place 
as the coo tract with The Moncton Gas 
Light A Water Company would expire 
Nov. 1st. The Council advertised for 
leaders for 30 eleotrie lights. The coo- 
tract for supplying Hydrants would ex
pira the same date and tenders were 
called for 50 Hydrants. At the tim-rfor 
•petting the timdec* -Hity. -mu . had been 
redelved, that „fthe M-nictob Gas Light 
A Water Company, whioh agreed »• 
supply 30 electric lights, 3060 caudle 
power, at 6180 each per year, and 50 
Hydrants it $60 each per year, also 
exemption ft out taxation for the term of 

tender was

tfill be sold at Public Auctioh at the 
House in Hopewell, il the 

itntj bt Albert ana Province Of 
New ltrunswibk, on SATURDAY* 
the tWenty-seeond day of DECEM
BER next, between the boira at 
TWELVE o'clock noon aid FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that Arthur 

Ererell and Company have or had la the 
year of Oar Lord 1884, their pnseeseory 
right and right of entry both at law aad 
ia equity of, in, and to thatoertaio pieae 
or parcel of land and premiece situate at 
Mary's Pniot (so called) in Harvey, 
County Alb-rt, aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows: Commencing at the South 
West corner of the lot laid off by thl 
Appraiser! to sell for the taxes of the Bay 
of Kandy Quarrying Company for A. D. 
1883, at ' '

PATRONIZING

Observer Job aid Jriatisg Ofiee.

Every deeortptiew et

Job and Poster Wort
J- V. SKILIÆN

is making

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS
for $12.

Trousers from $3.00 up. Black and 
Blue corkscrew Suits, fine Titedd Suits

Local Matter».iw Advertisements. •EXECUTE marked ooroef tret ; theeee 
running Westerly in p direct oottree, 
twenty rods ; thence Northerly at sight 
angles to said line till it strike* the Awe; 
thence following the various courses tt 
said shore till it strikee the line of let hid 
off for taxes of 1883 agaieet the mid 
Bay of Foody Quarrying Oomiway ; 
thcooe Westerly along said line to plow

..........A. Wells

......... A. Wôlls

... A. E. Jump

......... A. Wells

..........A. Wells

.....Biiss Duffy

..........A. Wells

......... A. Wells

.J 8. Atkinson

..........A. Wells

...... ,.A. Well»

Tit our new Teas and Ceffitea^eere 
to please or money refunded.

Grit Cotton 4 ots. pr. ysrd at J. 8‘. 
Atkinson's,

Onion#. Beene, Rise, Barley, Cheese 
■ad Roller Oatmeal at J. 8. Aikineoo s.

Hand made boots cheap- at J. 8. 
Atkinson's.

Mivrd Pieklee hy the quart er gallon 
cheaper than boules,—J. & Atkinson.

Top Coots, Reefers, Saits, Coats, 
Veau and Panto separate at J. 8: 
Atkinson's.

. All. wool underclothing priees yeyy. 
low at J. 8. Atkinson's.. - f ,

Japan»## Robes good value at J. 8.
Atkineous. * ,,

" .-j Vsagook, titueHivnarnl Seetcti Yarn» 
at J. 8. AtkiaseuV
-'300 TDS, IÎ..8.' white ill numheri 10 

Jfo 100, biaok Ï0 U.8O.—J.8. Atkinson.

Elegant Engagement end Wedding 
Rings at J. 8. Atkinson's»

Wat on Lb, Chains, Unarm*, Bro-acues, 
Kar./ingt, Studs, Cuff Buttons and 
Scarf Viiis at J. 8. Atkinsi-u'm. ' 1
" Trimmings—btautil'iti. Plushes, gUin 

and lancy Velvets, braided Seta, heathen, 
Flowers, Haus-eto at J, 8.-Atkin*,»’».

Wa»tM>.—Pork, Butter, Oats, Poul
try, Souks aud Mitts full prive».paid by 
J. 8. Vtkui-on. .1 . ’. -,

Watkrpboop Su.iw he. hderi and 
"RuUUcis at J. 8. Atkiusoe t.
: Lunuboot# for Svo,

tilierffrs 8ele......
Sheriff’s Sale......
Lost................
Sheriffs Sale......

'"Sheriff s Sale......
* New Foot Wear.

Sheriff a Sale.......
Sheriff's Sale......
Locals.......
Sheriff s Sale.......
Sheriff's Sale......

Neatly,
Cheaply,

Sabbath Services.OVERCOATS Correctly,
(Dee. 2.)

Valley Baptist. — R«v. 8. W. 
Kfciratcad at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.
\V. Kcir-ivud -it 10.30 a- m.
School at 9.30 a. m.

U ILL#BORO MITUomeT -Rev.Thomas 
Pleroo at Jtoinoisclfo Creek 11 a. a., M 

m. Sabbath School at 3

at proportionately

JL.OWLocal Matters.
Sleighing last Muiiday.
Rain and fog have prevail, d during 

the last three days.
Lost.—0u Sunday, October 28th., be

tween HHIaboro and MtSietou, a black 
straw bonnet trimmed with black ribbon 
and jet ornaments. Tin finder 'will con
féra favour by commuuioating with

A. E Jump.
Hillsboro, N. B, Nov. 28,1888.
Snow Kxc'uJera to arrive ibis week.

Buss Dur ft.
EulipAs Duiuno ISSffi—According 

to the almanacs published 1er 1S8V ll.ire 
will he live eclipses during (Is^j.'ar- 
totai eclipse of the sun, Jan. 1 ; | .iriial j 
eotipso of the muon, Ju-ae lti; auuuiar 
ejiipsc of the sun. Juuo 28 ,partial eclipse 
ef the moon, July 12; total eclipse of 
the sun, Dec. 22 Only one, that of Jan. 
Id. will be visible io New Brunswick.-

To Rent.—From 1st December next 
the upper flat oi house on Academy 
Street, HilLbiro, owned by Mrs. Lrnu-u 
Duffy aud at present occupied by J. N. 
Wells. For terms, etc., apply to

J, N. WELLS.
Do Ybu Live Stories V— Farm and 

Firuide is fulTef the best stories written 
End is published onoe a week, 4 large 
newspaper pages, and you oau get it for 
ooe year by sending 25 eents to the pub
lisher of this paper. T he regular sub
scription price is 75 cents a year. This 
Is a great offer.

Accidents.—Last week, William, sou 
of Titos. McHoury Esq., uf Curry ville, 
had ooe of his feet jammed and toe dis
located ly a horse stepping upon him.

Yesterday (Wednesday) afternoon, 
Alex. Rohiusou, of Surrey, ,A. Co., while 
working in the WfiilehJkd piaster quarrÿ, 
was severely injured. .1 rock of plaste. 
fell from the bright* above him striking 
him on hia back aud breaking I ts shoul
der blade. The rock fell with such 
violence that its sharp edge cut through 
his vest and shirts. Dr. Maryeu is at
tending both patients.

Generous Offers.-Thk Observer

will be sent to say address from the 
present time till Jan. 1st. 1890, upon 
the receipt of one dollar.

For one dollar and tweutv-tive cents
The Observer and Farm and Firuide
will be sent one year to any address. 
See advertisement*.

Subscribe for The Observer at 
once.

Shipwreck and Loss of Life.— 
Capt. Joshua James and the hie crew 
of Hull, Mass., rescued 28 men from 
various wrecks off Nantasket beach 
Monday. AuiuOg the «rooks was the 
schooner H. 0. Higgins-m, Captain 
Files, of Bath, Me . from Hillsboro, N. 
B. with plaster for Newburgh, which 
went ashore daring the night off Atlantic 
Hill, The crew of tour men were saved 
by the James life saving crew after a 
long struggle, having bceu in the rigging 
several hours. The fifth mtflnber of the 
«ew dieu in the rigging and the body 

'4lto left there. Capt. Fates and one 
a* jean who refused to go aloft were 
washed overboard and drowned.

All for 25 Cents.—We have secur
ed a real bargain for our subscribers aud 
w, A ant you all to take 'advantage of it. 
Farm and Firuide if a latgf weekly 
agricultural and story pap-ir, tbc sub 
sanction price of which to 76 eeuts a 
^lar. By special contract with ito.pob- 
lishers it will be supplied to any of our 
subscribers for 26 eents a year. Send 
us your quarter and see what a prixe you 
draw by being a reader of tins paper.

One Thousand Dollars Reward. 
—A reward of one thousand dollars ir 
offered by the publishers for the best 

Christmas

h-wjlws
>& ' of the full 
oeoupsiiiHt and

, ... .... . .•■«f.tbs.llNw;
ead nirtlwr, a bank depotit receipt fur 
tfie sum of $20,000 mu» t accompany the 

foekr<;.,aa»a

-Rav. S. 
Sabbath

The ch, apest and best ' plfee to buy
MWr, the ■•tort

Winter Clothing AttkMeef

leader for tits ea -jil a 
bamh depont rreeijA for ,nv vum ur*,. 
600 men eew-oipany the 1er 1er for tlm 
drc|*tu»g anil widening i-fefc: etianmei 
wey It both ends, pirf., Ac. ’ k*

i ‘^b» tx.p- etirv ' itipniU rcccipte— 
•beqitra will IP-1 be accepted- u,ust.he 
vnd-.r-wi »V»| w the . Miufolet nk Rail
ways ami Canal», amt will tie’ 5>f foiled if 
tb« perty 1-uil-riiiR dvclioeS Vi.lefing 
igto enotrao; for the Work», ii the rites, 
a lid no the 6 tmr »iat'-d in the offer sub
mitted.

7'he dr|H>rit receipt tha»: «Ht iu Will 
be returned to the re-specuvi parties 
»h«we tenders are not aboepted..

This lb-partment doré not, however 
bind itself io accept the luirst vt any 
lenders. , ’

By order.

ember liltli„ 1888.Hiilr'-uro 7 p. MAUISTKATW BLANKS,
Sheriffs Sale.J. V. SKILLETS • 

Merchant Tailor.
Main St., Moncton.

Presbyterian.—Rev. A. A. Watson 
at' .Xlmu 10.30 a. in., at llivenede 330

ItKkDF.
Will be wdd at Publie Auction at flu 

Court House iu Hopewell, ia the 
County of Albert now Preview ef 
New Brunswick, -m SATURDAY, 
•he twenty-wound -day of DECEM
BER next, between the how ef 
TW ELY K o'clock noon aed FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

ÀLL the right, title, end iWMN^_ 
property, claim and. demand that 

Arthur Everett and Company ImAer 
had io the year of Oar Lord IffiBB, 
their posse»oiy right, and right ofswty.

MOUTGAOK»,
1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 

Camp at liiilaboro 11a.m. and 7 p. m. 
Communion at clow ot evening set- 
vice. Sabbath Seh*>l at 9.30 a. to.

Harvey Baptist.--!!.». L. M. 
Weeks at Harvey 11 a. to at Midway 3

BILLS OF «ALU.Local Matters!
the oootraet. 
beyond all. reaM/iiahle prices It tius not 
accepted. • Some (Klfplu tiegan- in think 
tlie Town should put in 
light plant and have its 
llijs did not succeed, 
uitetiug.- of eivetuir have- been held and 
a great deal of fi dttiiig in : the press 
a id among oil lien-, eouneilkiro an-i çom- 
|utny has taken place. Before. an agree
ment euuid be readied .the Company 
m»lie an offer somewhat lower than the 
emtrset, fiuf it was not accepted. ' So 
after some time it uiado annlhe- offer 
which has at last been accepted. The 
offer agrees to furnish 30 electric lights

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC
to any address for one hundred cents.

Remember the entertainment next 
j Friday evening iu the 1st. Hillsboro Bap- 
Mist Church. _ " .

Recovering.- - We are plea-ed to 
learn that Capt. Rayner of the S. Army 
Hillsboro, is recovering (roui her severe 
illness,

Firmer*.— Farmers should take an 
agricultural paper, and when they can 
gel it, weekly for a whole year by sending 
us 25 cent* in addition to 'their regular 
subscription to this paper no one should 
ueglect it. Farm and Firuide it pub
lished weekly and the subscription price 
is 76 cento a year, but by a special 
agreement with i-lic publishers we have 
secured this low rate for our subscribers. 
Send ia your 25 cents to us now-.

Worth Hearing.—Every person far 
and near should make a t effort to bo at 
the Hillsboro Baptist Church next 
Friday eveniug to hear ^he Rev. B. B. 
Keeler discuss thii ‘'Failure of the Scott 
Act," and to listen to the wonderful 
music of the blind Mr." Morgan and his

always «a
light Upt Bern. BUSINESS

At Surrey, A. Co., Nov. 25, to the 
wife of William F. Nicholsmi, » daughter.

At Riverside, A. Co., Nov. lti, to the 
Wile of Cspt. Alfred O. Copp, ■ daugh
ter.

both it law and eqoity. of, ia, ua4
that certain pi.ee or pared ofriBlTlNUCAKD», and premises, situate it Mary's Pliai 
(ao called) in Harvey, Albert County, 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows, vie: 
Commencing at the shore at the North 
Westerly corner oi the lof «et off by *0 

appraisers for the lira of the raid 
Aitber Everett A Company, for the 
year A. D„ 1884; tbeene.foUowi^ raid 
line Southerly till it cooes to tbc Mfuar
of rame; t lienee Westerly at right 
one ball the difteooe to the beneh; 
thence Northerly parallel with first Bee 
to the shore or leech ; time* Keeteviy 
along said shore to place of hegiw^eeB- 
mining by estimation three.nom moee er 
less. - » •

The rame having been veined wed 
taken by virtue of • warrant iaaund Iff 
the Secretary of the Mlnieipeli^ of 
Albert, against the said Arthur Ism* 
and Company for deiailt of the pnymM* 
of the taxes assessed against thorn for 
the year A. D., 1885.

ASABL WELLS,
Aj-i.. .£•. ;t- SHIRWt.

Shérif s Office, November 19,1188.

A. H. BRADLEY.
StrUKTART

DrpwrtuKut of lUihvay» end Caiéàjt 
Ottawa, 8th August, 1888. J.

BILL HEADS.
1>M

LIBELS,
At Surrey, A. Co.. Nov. 24, of mem 

brauou. croup, a daughter of Philip Me. 
Kinnoo, ag -d 11 months. TAGS. BTC.Mjft ..and

ïouili* at j. S, AtkmaooJ,
Skating boots and Skates «heap at 

.J. 8. Atkiusou's. - ,
- Trimmed Him, Hoods nod Cape at 

J. 8. Atkiueon’i.
Wool and Berlin Shawls at J. 8. 

Atktneoo'e. - i ■ " À i
CaLL it J. 8. Atkinson's sad see the 

kte of new goods something to «nit 
everybody,

ClotHb for Seeques and •Qlrtêre with 
fur ami other trimmings at J. 8. Atkia-

"'vk;' .-.

One Black Drop. printed to order.

Having swwred-nn eteelUetansirtasant «fByrun was wise when be wrote, “A 
drop of Ink may make a million think.” 
This i- indeed true when the black fiaid 
is u«cd tii enlighten the world on the ed
its of Dr. 1 ieroe’s Golden Medical Dfo- 
ouvery. Let consumptives everywhere 
hear the glad tidings. Try it all, who 
breathe with pain "and toss in fever 
through the long night hours. Yoa will 
fidd I ho cough gone and sleep as balmy 
as a child's will visit your pill >w. You 
will thank the drop of ink that brought 
the message of mercy to you.

$500-Reward.
Su eonfideut are tlm luauufacturer» ol 

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy iu their abil
ity to cure ch rouie ua.-al catarrh, au mat
ter bow bad or of how long standing, that 
they otter, in good faith, the above re 
ward lor a case which alley cannot cure. 
Remedy sold by druggists at 60 eents.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafhew, 
Hay Fever.

A New Heme Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware tkat 
these diseases are contagious, er that 
they are due to the presence of living 
par.i-ites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustaehian tubes. Mioroeoopie 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, aud the result is (hat » maple 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured io from ooe to 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient once ia two week». N.' 
B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
fomaies (whites) this remedy is a spécifia. 
A pamphlet explaining- this new treat 
meat is rent ou receipt of ten cent* by A. 
H. Dixon A Son, 303 West King 8t., 
Toronto, Canada.—Sdentijie Amtrieam.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above.

Nov 1, 1888.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FORNEW JOB AMD POSTER TYPE 

we are prepared to de tret-elaae meek *»

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

W#"Give us » trial noil W new

W. H. DUFFY’SOrders by mail psrempaty àstiwdvd to. 

Add rear,

OWrvur Pnhtiehin* Cw.

UilWhure, A. Ou>v

M.l.

Harvey Notes.

Sheriffs Sale,
Will be sold at Publie Auction tilts 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province et 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty second day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours i f 
TWELVE o'clock uoo# and FIV$
i-clock in tho afternoon : 

a LL the right, title, interest, property, 
LAelaim and dem .udthat Arthur BVI*-' 
ett anJDbmpany has, or haffBl |ba year 
A. D. 188ti. their possessory right. snA 
right of entry, both at btw audio equity, 
of, io, and to that certain piece or parcel 
of land aod premises, situate at Mary's
Point (so called) in Hsrtef, ia the 
County of Albert, aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows : Beginning at the shore at rite 
North Wenteily Corner of the lot of land 
laid off by the Appraiser* to be sold tor 
the taxes of 1885 assessed against the 
raid Company ; thence following raid line 
Southerly till it cornea to the owner of 
rame ; thence running a direct nowrm . 
Westerly at right angles to last line m»‘ 
til It strikes the beach ; thence following 
the varions courses of sold bench naff 
shore Northerly and Easterly to plane ef 
beginning, containing by estimation ff 
aorta, more or 1ère.

The same having beta seised aaff 
taken under and by virtue of • 
warrant issued by the Secre
tary of the Municipality ot Albert 
County, against the raid Arthur Event! 
and Company for default in not paying 
the taxes assessed against them far 188*.

iSAKL WELLS, ,
Snxxirr.

Sheriff a Office, November ,l#th., 1888*

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

ST7BSOK/IBX3

E. de T. Orawfordy
IMPORTERS AND DKALBBH IN THE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE,
u SIMPLE. REI.IAHIÆ-
Imltatuia of none !mt Imitated by all.

Has been in practical am over to 
y sere. Few Sewing Machines have stood 
this test.

•7—BUT FROM CRAWFORD----
Also dee Ur» in Organs sad Pianos.

BEST nr THE MA&KET.
148 Charlotte St, St. John, N. B 

<Tu Dec. I, ItM )

WeeklyCaledonia Notes.
,Rev. I. W. Carpenter preached here

laet Sunday uioyuiug aud afternoon.
The weather for the past week ha* 

hgee exceedingly oold.
-Mr. Lawteuee, of Harvey, is intending 

to briag a rotary raw mill in here tins 
fall. He iuteu^i to set lier up on the 
land of Mariner Downing and has al
ready the timber out for the bed of the 
■ill sod his campe built. Wo wish him

get Farm

my,
G. D. Reid, of thi- place, has just got 

a Seury grain crusher (bnight of W. J. 
Tjogky agent for Johosou A Co , Fred- 
eripton) which does excellent work. 
Adyooe in the place wsuiing their grain 
crunbed would do well to give him a call.

The school io this place, taught by 
Mue M urphy, of Hervey, is to close with 
diS prewut term, for the winter. Miss 
Morphy takes charge of the school iu 
Di(|. 12, of this place the coming term.

i Travellers’ Record.
«ifcts. John Reid, of Alma, is visiting 

relative* in Surrey aud Hillsboro. . . . 
, Samuel Blake, of Surrey, A. Co., went 
to Port Grevillo. N. 8., last Monday to 
spend tfia winter. - . ... >

Senator McClellan, of Riverside, visit
ed St. John this week.

E. W. Lynda, of Hopewell Hill, went 
to St. John last Tuesday

Mrs. Wells (widow of the late Levi 
Well») and eon George, of Lower Cape, 
Hopewell, Went to Boston Lit Tuesday 
to speud the winter.

David_ Wallace, - of St. Jolm, was to
HiUtboro this weak.

Him. U. S. Turner and lady of Harvey, 
went to St John yesterday.

Carter Smith, of New Horton, return
ed from Mouetoo yen’ rday.

Chae. Derry of Albert, visited Hill
sboro this week.

Mrs. L. M. Wood, of AlUrt, went to
Dorchester last Monday.

A. W. Bray, of Hill-boro, visited 
Hopewell II II is.I week. -

R. N. Hubertvnu K-ip <-f 'Chicago, 
Iu»|*otiir of the Union M-utusi Life I-, 
surauee Co., visited llillsbnrn t.ii* em k, 
aeo-mi

AND------

Sillt Ribbons! SntbrprialiifYTwo of Harvey' Baiak veeaut bourne 
are shortly to he oeqepied. Mr, R. R. 
Smith is moving into Mr John Brawater's, 
and Mr. Arthur Bdgett into Mr. Ambrose 
Doneett'a.

The boys were pleased to see Mr. 
Fred Struves down this way again. Ha 
came here on Saturday abd retained to'
HilibOoro on Moudav.

.Rev. L. M. Woeki is holding special 
servioes tins .wet k at Germantown/ '

Rev. M. Gloss preached at New Hor
ton last Sunday. On Monday "evening' 
he was to have tried to resuscitate 
Crexier Lodge, but the wild storm pre
vented.

Little Ooe (looking at Fs-hioa Short) : 
—Can you make cape like them 7

Young Lady I think an, dear.
Little Gw :—I did set know that they 

eould make them I thought they bought 
them "in store*. • ..." .

Instead of closing the Baptist 8. School 
for the winter, as ia usual here, it was 
voted last Sunday to have a Bible eteee, 
as a continuation uf the S. 8., keeping 
the book < ia circulation, eta. Thus it 
ia hoped to resume the school, is its en
larged form, earlier dun usual.

Donation at Caledonia. |

Those of our lady readers who would 
like to have au elegant, large package uf 
extra fine. Assorted Ribbons (by —il.) 
in different width» ehd1 all the latest 
fashionableshadcs ; adapted for Bonnet 
Strings. Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for

PAPER
ALBERT RAILWAY.Devoted to the Interests ef

Hats end Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work, 
Ac., can get an astonishing big bargain Sheriffs Sale,

Town Talk,—The talk is that uur 
| streets are very muddy. " , ‘

ThatHilLlxiru needs» new public hail.
■ Tli,il some of oui clergymen hope to 
be called ou cru long to double the hap
piness of certain youths in our^vifiage.

That Hillsboro eontaius some very 
noisy hoys or young men.

That ooe or two good night-policemen, 
would be beii.'fioial to our town.

That Hillsboro spirts too many loafers. 
That card playing is a. favourite 

amusement with our young people.
That some of our young p topic roam 

about tbc streets too late at nighS-for the 
good of their health aud morals.

That the members of the W. C. T. U-. 
mean business. vtr.-

That a rich treat ia in store lôr all 
who attend next Friday evening’s enter 

i tainmenl in the Baptist Church.
That every resident in Hillsboro should

subscribe for lhe OBSERVER..................
That every merchant in toWh should 

advertise in their focal paper.
That Christmas will soon bo here. 
That a lew street lamps would he a 

benefit to pedestrians these dark ni -his.
Removal. —E. E. Peck has moved 

his fami ly from Hillsboro to Moncton.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

i Are you disturbe.! at night and bsofcen of yout 
■set by a sick child suffering aad crying with 
pain of cutting tooth t If so, send at once an* 

i get a bottle of Mbs. Winslow's Sooth ivesrmus 
iffffOR Chjlpbeh Tkkthiho. Its value is incMjcui 
|K>lMKwill relieve the poor little sufferer imme 
HgHHkpepend upon it, mothers, there is m 

it ourea dysentery mn dtep

in perttotri#'» aud ef the Frurivae Will be sold at Public Auction nl the 
‘‘ Court Heusr iu Hopewell, ia the 

Couuty of Albert sad Provioee off 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the iwenty^ve.ud day of DECBM- 
BKH ui xt, between the hoora iff 
TWELVE u'emck noon and FIVB 
o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, aud interest, pr-qw 
■ rty. claim ai d demand that,the Bay 

->f Fund) Quarrving Company has, er 
bad In tl.e year of Our L«rd 1883, l! # 
said Company's pusscs-eiry ri. lit, and 
rie hi of «nil y, loth at law and in Equity, 
of. iu, aud to, that certain piece or pare 
net uf laud and pre uii-i » situate at .Gary's 
Point (-o call- d) iu tlie Pari-h vt 
Harvey, (.Yunty of AIU-rt sl'm-usald, and 
buoud d »t f-liners ; commi-neiog at • 
mark, d smb ou the bank at tlie ahum 
near the ‘'old sti re" (so eelh-d) ; thence 
running Northerly aud Easterly along 
tlie e-iurse uf a e-renin 8 no- un’il it 
nnire to tlie eurnnr -il suis- Ka-1 of and 

m-ar tlie r- sid.-nos nf .1 I n K l.*rt« j# 
tin ow in u dir ft -in.-Northerly a«4* 
Kat.ilv to i in, : k J eorn-r Jt'isit si the * 
rdgi t.l tint i-i ir.d land; ilidtietEsstrr- 
lv an-i Suui li .-rly in a direct line aleag 
ra.d cl.-sr-d i:ut'l 1.1 inw water tusrk; 
th-iKk- .Suatb-rly and Westerly along 
'silt -hurt- !.. pi list nf ut-giunfog, e--utais- 
iu.-, i>y . ktimsli n fttnr acres mure or 
teas.

Tin 'sum having Uen at tied and taken
Under, aud by viriH tif* wan aid i« -d 

4>y tfoN-rr-vail' -1 lb* .M uu.cl alitj of 
,\ IVvrt Otmuiy. against lit-- sai-l I he Bey
J t^i.-iy Q hirrying .Cumpaiiy, for 
*-'t3nll iu tliv pay it-Ttl of the « d Onaàj 
i-ai.y's text-» a—"-red against ti n Inm
Company l-r 1883.

, ASA EL WELLS', ÊÊÊÊ&& 
Sht riffs Offie.! HoptrweU^gBtiti

Domiuv-u in gstsarat

PURE
m iff four,

SOUND
in its polish*, aad

Religious Serviette.
For Week Ending e-4

Prayer Meeting at Weldon, Monday 
7 p. ju., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
in. ; Young Pcopje's Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. tu.; Prayer Meeting iu 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Ciiurch, Wedues-I ly 7.30 p m. ; 
Prayer meeting ia Hillsboro Metb -.list 
Chureh, Muiiday 7 p. in. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m.

FEARLESSletter of suggestions for » 
souvenir that will equal the Christmas 
Number of the Montreal Star at the 
published price. Competitors to give 
their full name and address This year's 
-ghriatmav Star has twenty-eight pages 
of hehitljlHF illustrations, articles by 
eminent writers, four superb euppl me. te 
snd otfier attractions of a surpassing 
eharaoter. It is for and away ahead of 
anything yet published. Orders for

BLAKE'S LIVERY STABLE.a itonxpoewa of evil aad injustice

New Type,
Now Press,

New Publishers.
Published wary Tfiareday, at 

HlIJJiHORO, N. B .

By tfie Observer Publish teg Comp.»#.

Only Cue TUï h Ytu 
y 50 Oenta for 6 Months. *

HILLSBORO, .................  ............N. B.
U. It llLAKE, VruftrUtRT.

SiugU And iltitiliic (v$u» tv Lire st all 
huure to ivs|iou«H>lff‘ |mu tin» at modérât» 
cli>r£M». Kir>i vImw kfoîs snd p:tit.'
SBl llrihitig Irvfv». C- tes. L\l, BLAh i 
• Asti jffu «fui./ it ytrttU /#»<»•• - t.

tpthuit'd by U. B. Wtiuxi Khj 
nr of lli« Couipsuy. y

■■■■■ M. Steevw. of fills pkey
the evouiug of N»iff. 14, *tid preSduled tv ^ Jphu Isst week. »
their Pastor, Rev. J. K. Fillmore, ths W. H. Duffy, of Hillsboro, 
sum of fifty two doltara. The ledsw pro- from Mt. Juhuou Monday, 
vided tea foe the oeeestue in their Usual **" **?**“-•>■• Hiiisbt , —

.... -iui, -—I.. to Btooey Creek u# Fuesdey to teach a^ fUtie" *** wrakfor her sister Mias Fkireui* Steevw
dlhe. M^iUrn- re made aehtet speech wbe hw been enable to stteud her reliutd 
in whioh^K thanked the people, very eflatit. \ •
ktedly dewttoe and eepefiaffy- Gtff. Wood end Mr. Esrnert
for the kindly uwuwr ht nhinli he had MjBIto* retnrmd^tojhpte bomee ip HUle- 

- .. ."V-. horn no Wcdueeifoy. -
Mira Kate Ward, nfMJiUfox, *

visiting her brMhat, J. T,

DON’T PLASTERVuur fice wiUi
t*uinuuvüé powdent that till up ths pures ol 
thii skju uud tiMgender iucumble diseases.
DERM ACURE l>ia*pl«s
blotches Mttvk-hvudH, redness, sud ths 
worst furtns of laciul distigureraeot. Usetl 
ua bauds aud face, it leaves the skin soft, 
white aud healthy. Cures chapped hands iu 
rue ulgUtytuHl is a sure prevt uUtivs of wrink
les. The only preparation ever devised for 
fatten ing'the'^kin. Suld by all druggist 
$i per box. DU. A. L. SLAWflDN^gMU-. 
facturer. No. Ï^BeJSaâfllWPwate 
Bostçn, Mass. IrjWr druggist does nut 
keep it, get him tu order it. (Sept. 34*) ^

For one dollar and fifteen acute 1 Mi 
Onset va» sad Youth* Friend will he 

! sent we year tv any eddrew.

VIMteJ

return d SUSS

,M=se
i the gums, reduces fgjlami 
one and energy to the wlSaturday

item. Mbs. Winslow's Sootbiko Bvacri 
XILOBKH TairaiHOIs IIleasant to tie last*, 
the prescription of one of the rudest And 1 
male nurses an«t phyaiciai.s m the Uni at8B,«nd I» for we by all dr------------- —

Considerable impoi
among them ne their Pastor.ont withThe Union 'erd, ef the

“Batoty Uunee " flUlCaledonia, Nov. 19,1888.
18th 1388.

wre'-^rotdu.
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tor

I tn the office of the Minister of 
_ il tore et Ottewe, by W.H. Lynch, in

tbe yeer 1888. . ■> ■

Dsiryieg—Its h tire ia Canada.
INTRODUCTORY.

rThie letter ie copyrighted and re- 
psEUnd in tUe piper try permieeioo of
*8W*er.]
TH18 LXTTXR B THE FIRST OP. A,, SERIES 
which the writer ie abouti10 eddreas to tlie 
dairymen of Canada, as one oq, corne <f 
a filer months’ study of ti»ç dairy ques- 
lion abroad, by a Canadian," frods a 
Canadian standpoint and with Canadian 
in throats in view. That the letters 
WILL BE READ BY ALL CANADIAN 

, DAIRYMEN. .
the, writer has a right to ash and a reason 
to lepeet. The right to ask comes of 
whpt tbe letters bare ooet the writer ; the 
mmm to expect comes of the feet that 
thejmkdooe has been’- done in the in- 

< tarant ot thoee addressed. That the 
1 ef reeding wifi come to all

it, we hare an assurance in the 
attimdeof lhe Choedian preee on this 

9a snhpeea." -The intelligent interest 
by thanewepaper editors of Canada 
several years past, in the qeeetiee of
TEE IwrPBOtlMBNT OP OUB DAIRY 

.ftii • INDUSTRY, 
tearee hitle to- be desired. . The exper* 

writer, has been.snob that he 
in the belter that, if .the 

if bk own hu'mblc 
hia direotiodj it will not be the 
is fellow countrymen oo the

a to myself and my subject to 
ontoet that the work which I 

was hot the original in- 
of my visit abroad. There was 
of suggestion of the need of some 

and its large possible value 
agriculture .- but it,did not 
one hand, à work"to devulvè 

single individual to attempt to 
while, on I he’ other hand, 

agency was thé proper one did 
alive to responsibility, 

immediate object of the visit 
a response to an"1 Invitation from

DAIRY PARM^Ed1 ASSOCIATION, 
address at their annual eon 
The ultimate or main purpose 
8 was to make the oppprtuuity 

fi>r acquiring-t jpformatien of 
to justify theneoeasary out- 

end money,. _ which outlay 
afforded otherwise. The 

_ work followed out,"tbere-
fitnu wasfloite different from what had 

and was a li»e of work 
to

mmm.

OPEN UP OP IT8ELP, 
nmufal sequence, practically, • of some 

years <* work that preceded it.
fcuMdtately the fact of the proposed 

via* having become pubfioly known, from 
vswteea quarters there eame",'spontaneous' 
ly. 'suggestions of the plowing needs 
which the opportunity might be expected 
to serve. Members ot Parliament and 
other public moo, more or less enthus- 

in favor of improvement, made 
IODE as to What might or 

done. The- following ex- 
from a letter written me on the

„___of May last bv -Professor B. A.
Bernard, then director of igriottlture for 
IbwProvtnoe of Quebec, will illustrate 
tha* ‘

TIONS ENTERTAINED OP MY 
VISIT.

I1." Barnard wrote “Delighted to 
hear of your being called to England on 
such a complimentary-mtaeitm. I hope, 
you will tako-trme'to look into dricy-nat 
-teflUheie somewhat carefully. What 
We need most tor the English market, I 
ttiffik, is (1) An organisation snob as 
the Dominion Immigration agent at 
Livarpool, promoted for the sale of live 
stoek ; (2) a package, or a system, by 
whieheur frteh buuer—properly pre 
served—can he laid on the English con
sumer's table. I ha.ve.bedn studying 
the question for some time, aud I have 
some to (be conclusion that we can press 
our butter into J lb. squares, nicely stamp
ed, pack each pound in.parchment paper 
box, spy 24 foe. together, or even 12 ft. 
boxes—putting up say eight 12 ft. boxes 
into a large shipping case. ■ The whole 
must k so arranged With a.. preservative
Bgsinit great changes of temperature, as 
to reach the retailer in "the best shape, 

t^at can be dose, and- an active, hon- 
agent found to take eare of our ship-
> «hall

HAVE DOME A GREAT DEAL POR OUR 
. COUNTRY.

\ “I am prepared to help you, or any
one else, with all my might, for the real
isation hfsoeh an object.

■•^kih our promised new era of fast 
•tournera, competing Hoe , etc., with cor 
proximity to Jtite seaboard with cool 
storage .and with -eare in making and 
•hipping, nor hotter should reach the 

in Great Britain in as good 
as the beet of Normandy. Of 

batter is- longer on board 
•Mp, bet tool storage and the right pack 
ago, axelading air, or neàrly so, from the 
moment jibe bul#er comes in the shorn 
to the time it is put on the table, even in 
England, makes this possible for us, as 
well as for Normandy makers, if we or- 
gaotee and 8" properly to work about it.

-“Try, by all means, to study this 
matter JUt thoroughly. I wish the 0c- 
p-.rtment of Agriculture nt-0»tawa would 
help you in this matrerv" Sixiuld yon 
see Mr. Lowe or the Boh. Mr Carling 
about it, I have no doubt they would 
give you full assistance,'Slid enable you 
to obtain from this voyage -
THE PUULIC INFORMATION WK SO MUCH 
a BRQU1RP,
“A tiip to Copenhagen" aud a visit to 

Mrs. Hanna NcilsonVditiry school woulo 
also be most useful.

“Wishing yon every- prosperity, and 
lially all advantages Kit the fu. titer 
of the objects you aim at, in this 

portant voyage," etc.

time of my visit itself was opportune, 
especially io the matter of exhibitions. 
I bad an opportunity to attend the dairy 
contest at Ipswich, the Glasgow exhibi
tion; the Irish exhibition in London, the 
Scandinavian exhibition in Copenhagen, 
the Royal exhibition at Nottingham; and
the Belgian exhibition at Brussels. 
There were special dairy features ..in all. 
these exhibitions, except that at^Bfuseola, 
Ac the Glasgow exhibition the working 
dairy was carried ou under a different 
system each two weeks There were 
employed, in succession, , English,' Irish, 
Swedish and other dfirÿmaids, to afford 
a comparison of methods. - At the time 
of my visit the Irish dairymaid (the 
head dairymaid at the Glasnevin dairy 
school, near Cork) was about to have 
and give place to a Swedish butter- 
maker. At the Irish exhibition, I found 
the well-known Canon Bagot full of 
business and push, with his company mf 
good looking, dear oompiexioned Irish 
maids, making butter, and supplying the 
hungry visitors with milk, cream ami 
batter-milk, along with oakes, fruit, soda,- 
Ac.

The exhibition at Co|ienhageB was one 
hold only once in five ydars, and its work
ing.dairy and exhibition ol dairy pro
ducts was one ef the great lessons et my 
trip.

TBM COUNTRIES VISITED.
■Were' England, Ireland and Wales, Den
mark, "Sweden. Germany, Holland, Bel
gium and Kranoe. i made it a feature 
to interview leading dealers in.Eiyer 
pool, London, Glasgow," Dublin, Cork, 
and Bristol. I visited butter -gnd mar
garine factories, private dairies, butter
markets, end consulted with all the 
leading agriMtUnriets, dealers, and ex
perts I could meet.

One way m which I hope to make the. 
moat of my enquiries, and the .suggest
ions which are the outcome of my studies, 
is by giving to the agriculturists of 
Canada, through. ,
AN APPRECIATIVE AND HELPFUL PRESS, 
the aeries of letters of which I said iu 
the beginning this" is the first one, and 
of which this letter is practically only an 
introduction. I may hero assure the 
reader (hat, though I spent four long 
months in careful investigation,- my let
ters will not be'as voluminous as the 
abundance of material would have made 
possible.- I propose, giving mainly only 
the conclusions of mature study, along 
With facts enough to justify, such con
clusions. In writing my letters.uow, with 
all my material io "hand, I am able to 
dispense with maoh'detailod work which 
led up to thoee conclusions.
THE SUBJECTS OP LETTERS TO FOLLOW 
will be, some ot them, “Canada as a 
Diary Country," “Canada’s Status in the 
English Market," “Among the British 
Dairy Farmers," “Among the -British 
Importers," “Butter Packages for Ex
port Trade," “Lines of Possible Improve
ment, ” “What the "Danes Have Dine," 
“A Model System ot Milk Supply,” 
“Dairy Schools,” “ jbeNormandy System 
of Marketing,’’ “New Ideas learned from 
Foreign Practices ; “A Dominion Or
ganisation Needed “Government's 
Plane in the Work “Need of Private 
Enterprise ;” “Ebglaud us a Future 
Market;" “Something about Unique 
Holland ;*’ eto. The above is as close a 
suggestion of what is to oome as ca i be 
made at this stage of writing. If these 
letters shall not possess enough of interest 
to my toiling countrymen, who are the 
backbone of our splendid nationality, to 
be acted anon to make their labor more 
easy and remunerative,, it will not be 
because 1 have spared every poanible 
effort to make them interesting and valu 
àble.

W. H. LYNCH.
Danville, P. Q., Nov. 17,1888.

Sale. :
• Will' yçld at biic Aliici-î oifr-at *t$e 

Court House ip fiopeweC io the 
County of Albert and Pvoviuce of 
Nv-vr Brunswick oo THURSDAY. 

.. th* .twenty first day of FEBRU
ARY A,

. '.hours of 1-wulve o’cfôck, uooii^ and 
•’ Fiver o’clock in the afternoon :

ÂLL tbntfight^ title anti interest, prop
erty, claim andaivmand that Newton 

J.onah has, or Had on the nineteenth day 
<*fc April A. D. 1887. hi’s'po-seKsnry right, 
and right of entry, both at law and iu 
equity, of, in and to. all that certain 
lot of land and premises, situât*1 in 
the Parish of jjigin, and^ bounded 
and described as foH<iws: Begin- 
oin<» at a staktt1 standing <">n the 
E^tst side of the road leading from Elgin 

^Corner to Mechanic s Settlement seven 
feet , from George KiHam's North line, 
running East fifteen rods parallel to tho 
said line to a >tak<‘ and keeping the same 
distance of seven feet from said line; 
thenoe "North eight rods to a stake; thence 
West fifteen rods to a stake; thcuce South 
along said'road .to the place of beginning, 
containing tliren fourths of an acre more 
or less anâ being the lands and premises 
at ohe titné AWûcd by one GeorÿüHfallett. 
The sa'me having been seized under and 
by virtue .of ’an Execution issued out of 
the County Coiirt of Keut at the suit of 
George 41. White and Siÿiooo H. White 
vs. the sairi#:Nuwton Joiiaf*.JW ; < [*:

. . - . ASAEL WELLS;’1
1 Sheriff.

-Dated ■ Sheriffs.. Office, Hopewell, 
November 12 1888.

Sheriffs Sale, sàült sté. imakie canal. NEW FALL GOODS!

S4«u*

British I^ails.
THE. F1UST ' packet e.of UwWeekU

Liverpool Mitil Line to" wtfuitillejk
(jeÿuiituhvd (rum fjalifax on Saturday 
the 1st December qji'd. i the usual winter 
arrangement.

The Outgoing .Steamer, railing from 
Qucbitc on Thursday the 22nd- inst., will 

Tie the last Mail • Steamer from the S^ 
.Lawrence Kiver. this season.

Thu MailsJiir tBe United Kingdom^ 
for deepateli by the Steamer ieaViug 
Halifax on the let jDec. (the first out
going Steamer uqder tile winter arcâflfe» 
meuts) and by. each Vuceuediug Steamer 
dtiring tiw.presont winter will ieaytt the 
St. John Post Offiei’ in time to giifor 
ward by train leaving St. John on Friday 
morning and due at Halifax on Saturday 
afternoon.

Postmasters-and Railway Mail Clerks 
in the New Brunswick Division will 
please govern themselves acççliijjigly as 
regards the despatch of M ails for Europe 
by Mail Summers «ailing trout .Halifax, 

" << ' S. J. •'KING. 1
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office la^rector's UffiSe. *" St 
John, N. B . Nov. 12. 1888.

What Smoking Does For 
Boys.

A ^medical man, struck with the large 
unml er of boys, under fifteen years of 
age whom he observed smoking, was led 
to inquire into the effect the habit had 
upon the general health; He took tor 
his purpose thirty eight, "aged from nine 
to fifteen, and carefully examined them 
In twenty-seven he discovered injurious 
traces of the habit. In twenty-two 
there were various disorders of the cir
culation and digestion, palpitation of 
the heart, and a more; or less taste tor 
stroog drinks. Iu twelve there . were 
frequent bleedings of the nose, ten had 
disturbed sleep. Ind twelve had slight 
ulceration of the mucuous membrane of 
the mseth, wbipb disappeared ant (leap
ing the use of . tobacco for sons days. 
Thé" doctor treated them all for weakness, 
But with little effect, uutif the 'em. king 
was discontinued, when health and 
strength was restored.

Barnard is,well and favorably 
for his great liùerest in this qnes- 

tton, not only in Qu- bee, oo bis official 
.etotnd, but m other provinces which he 
has frequently visited." *’

Newspaper comments might be given 
here to show similar expectations enter 
tifttèd regarding the intended visit, hot 
spoce forbids.

• The public introduction to British 
agrieulterists, through’ an honorary eon 
neotiow with the British Farmers1 *e$o 
eetioo, was
MOST OPPpRTUNl

and pared the wa;
FOR MY PURPOSE,

I pared toe way for-me by bringing 
letters of introduction, even more of 

not only in thethan I could 
Mes but oo the oontineut.

St Ijawrence Canttte- 
GALOPS DIVISION.^ ,

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undtrsigtud and endorsed “Tenderfor 

St. Lawrence Uanak," will be received 
at this ofltof unrit the ârrivâl " 6F the 
eastern aud western mails on Tuesday, 
the diy nf Ortolier instant, for-the 
const ruction of two lucks and the deepen- 
ing a id enlargement of" die upper cn-
trauvR oftbu tialops ('anal, *

A Sp'^Jf the lodslity, ti>getber with 
plans and ^tçificatl ns, wijki>v re*dy for 
examination at this office and at the 
Look Keepeis House, Galup», .ou and 
after Tuesday, the Itith day of October 
instant, where forms of tiîüdfïf'may be 
ol taioed by Contractorh on personal ap 
plication. ... ;

In the case uf there riiust be at
tac^pd the actual signatures of the full 
naipe, the nature of the occupation aud 
residence of cable member of the same, 

’and further, a bank: deposit receipt for 
the sum of $6,000 must accompany the 
tender, for the Worlte. 1 - v; .

The rcspeclivtf deposit receipts— 
-cheques will -not bv accepted— must be 
:;endon*fd over • tdthi: Minister oRàihv 
ways^nd Canals/facd wifl be forfeited 
if the party tendcriuti déclin vs entering 
into contract for the works at the rates 
and on the terms staled in:the sffer subr 
mi tied. Titu deposit receipts thus sent 
in wil^.be ieturned to . the respective 
parties wliose tenders are not accepted.
' Tins' Department does not, however,
Hind itself to accept the lowest or afty
tender. --
.... . - t . Bv_ order, v *• -> J*.
ÿ , y : : 1 BRADLEY,

' Seçbjb$aby.-
Departmint tit ftiKwayÉ 

Ou a w il Ü/lth U«-t<-ltir, 1888.

Will be sold at Public Auction at the 
Uourt House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Pipvinoe of 

*v: New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the. twenty-second day of DECEM- 

, - B Eft ngrt,, between tbe hours of 
•'" tWELVE^’clock noon and FIVE

o’clock in the afternoon :
LL the right, title and interest, prop- 

zY-erty, claim and demand that Arthur 
Mycfett and Company have or had in the 
year of Our Lord 1884, their possessory 
right and riglit of entry both at law and 
in equity of, io, and to thatoertaio piece 
or. parcel of land and premises situate at 
Mary’s Point (so .called) in Harvey, 
County Albert, aforesaid, and hounded 
as follows : Commencing at : the South 
West corner of the lot laid off by the 
Appraisers to sell for the taxes of the Bay 
of Fundy Quarrying Company for A. D. 
1888, at a marked corner tret ; thence 
running- WtSteVlv"1 in a direct course, 
twenty rods ; thence Northerly at right 
aiqfies to said line till it strikes tbe shore; 
thcooc following the vitrions courtes of 
Siüd shore till it strikes the line of lot laid 
off for taxes of 1883 against the said 
Bay of Fundy Quarrying Company ; 
thence Westerly along said line to place 
of beginning, containing by estimation 
four acres, more or less.

Tile same having been seised and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
ihe Secretary of the :■ Municipality of 
Albert, against the said Arthur Everett 
& Company for default in paying their 
said taxes in. 1884.

• V-,.-..— ABAEi, WELLS, 
Sheriff.

'flatè'd Shériff’tf Office, Hopewell, Nov 
ember i'ltli,, 1888. '____________

Sheriffs Sale.
Will he sold at VuLlic Auction at the 

JCoart House iu Hopewell, in the 
'■ ulouuty of Albert aod Province of 

New Brunswick, on SATUBDAY, 
"'•tfili trft'Dty-iiecohd day of DECEM

BER next, between the hours of 
T.Wâ*\l(4o’elock noon and FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL .ri»; trigbt(- title, and interest, 
property, claim and demand that 

,= Arthur .Everett and Company "has, or 
had in the year of Our: Lord 1886, 
.tbpif;pp6$fi£ory right, and right of entry, 
tbtii "itt law and io equity, of, in, and to, 
that certain pitoc or parcel of land 
and-promises, situate at Mary's Point 
(so called) in Harvey, Albert County, 
aforesaid, aud bounded as follows, vie: 
Ubmmcucing at the shore at the North- 
Westerly corner of the lot set off by the 
appraisers for the taxes of the raid 
Aithur Everett & Company, for the 
year A. D.,. 1864 ; tbenoe following said 
line Southerly till it comes to the cerner 
gf.Samft g-tlispce. Westerly at right angles, 
one ball the distauee to the beach; 
tliyipe Northerly parallel- with first line 
to the shore" or beach"; thenoe Easterly 
along said shore to place bf beginning,eon 
tainthg "by estimation three acres more er 
less. •

'"'toé. same- having 'been seised and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued.by 
the,. Secretary .(ditite -Municipality of 
Albert', against tbe said Arthur Everett 
and Company for defauit-.ofthe payment 
X)f thé taxes ass< seed against them for 
the year A. D., 1886.

- -r‘ ASAEL WELLS,
.. Sheriff.

-. Sheriff"s Office. November 19, 1888.

THB

; Mail Contract, ■
SEALED TENItKRS^’jidiljL-sst-d to 

the Postmaster GenerplwiÙ-btreceived 
at Ottawa until noou, ou 2nd-tN<ivemh( r 
for the eonveyaoee of Her Majesty's 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for four 
years, ouoe per week eXnh \'*iy, Iwtwei u 
Albert ait-i Lumsden from the l.-t .Ian- 
nary next. The conveyance to lie made 
in a suitable vehicle drawn l-yelpt; "I'r 
more horses subject .to the uj^tiiVnl of 
the Poi-imaM(T, General. The frails in 
leave Lutmiden on Tlittr-day rf1 each 
week at iFo'ekwk a. m., rvaeUirg Al ci i 
at 1 o clodt p. in., retarnimt-^jo leave 
Albert same day as Boon as ptactieal.lv. 
after arrival ■Uf Btailtrain from Satis! uty 
reaching' Lumsdeh in 2 Imur*. 
i Printed nntiu"s* coutaiirng furtlii r in 
f irmatinii as 111 oonditinns.of yrnj.n-.-ii 
Contract may be seen and blank form- nf 
Tender mày-tie' obtained ai, the I'nst 
pffioes of Albert and Lumsden and aTÿ

Post Office-Inspector I 1 *--------------

i.rrs.™o«ra:'m08e‘'' “imem ne.*!*
" *

iHREE MONTHS FREE
m* wtffi jaaprecedentei 
gaada la ffie prend pndtlowotOaaadaXIuJteE 

0. bnt I» order to plaee EsNMmu 
ltt the ban* a# every farm* to toe 
'" fall, the pabHahom have M» 

ve the Weekly

Free
fo a*

Notice to Contractors.
* BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
' undersigned and endorsed “Tenders 

for tbe Sault Ste. Marie Canal,’’ will be 
received at this office until the arrival of 
tile eastern and western mails on TUES
DAY, the 23rd day of October, nex , tor 
the formation and construction of a 
Canal on the Canadian side of the river, 
through the Island of St. Mary

The works will be let in two " sections, 
one of which will embrace the formation 
of the canal through the Island; the, 
construction of locks, &c, The other, 
the deepening aud wid niug of tile 
channel way at both emk of the canal ; 
construction of piers, &c.

A map of the locality, together with 
plans and specifications of the works can 
be seen at thisoffieeon and after TUES 
DAY, the 9th day of Ooti.bcr, next, 
where printed forms of tender can also be 
obtained. A like class of information, 
relative to the works, can lie seen at the 
office of the Local Officer in the Town of 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont

Intending eoutractors are requested to 
bear in mind that tendera will not be con
sidered unless made strictly iu accordance 
with the printed forms and be acom- 
panied by a letter stating that the 
person or persons tendering have care
fully examined the locality and the 
nature of the material found in the trial 
pita.

In the case of firms, there must be at
tached the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of tfie occupation and 
residence of each member of tbe same ; 
and further, a hank deposit receipt for 
the sum of $20,000 must accompany the 
tender for the ca-.al and locks; and a 
bank deposit receipt fur tbe sum uf $7,- 
600 mUst accompany the tender for the 
deepening aud widening nf ti e channel 
way at both ends, piers, &c.

The respective deposit receipts— 
cheques will n"t he accepted- oust be 
endorsed over tfl the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, and will tic forfeited if 
the party tendering declines entering 
into contract for the works ai the rates, 
and on the terms stated in the offer sub
mitted.

The deposit receipt thus scut in will 
be returned to the respective parties 
whose tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however 
bind itself to accept the lowest or any 
tenders. . .

By order, ,
A. P. BRADLEY.

Secret.
Department of Railways and Cauals.

Ottawa, 8th August, 1888.

Dress Goods. 
Jerseys.
Fur Trimmings

Mantle Cloths 
Ulster Cloths.

Gimp Trimming.

BUSINESS CARDS.

P
Braided Sets Mantle Ornaments 
Plain Plushes Check Velveteens 
Fancy Plushes. Fancy Velvets.
Felt Hats 
Feathers 
Fur Dolmans. 
Fur Fuchus,

Trimmed Hats 
Wings and Birds. 

Fur Capes, 
Fur Boas.

Top Coats, Reefers and Suits.
^"Inspection Invited.

J .S .Atknson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B., Nov.l. 1888. ,

IN ST4 KJK AT

MILLER BROS:’ MUSIC STORE,
MONCTOftt. N. B..

Sheriffs Sale

9 Pianos,

AMERICAN

-AND—

CANADIAN.

20 Organs,

BEST MAKES.

lOOO

Assorted N i sle books

1,500 Pieces Sheet

Music, Violins,

HTiTMeLATCHY, LL. B
•TTOUNEY-AT-I.AW.

Office : Hillsboro, Albe" tC ».
C. A. PECK, 

Barrister & Attorney-: t-L w. 
Hoeewell Hill

ALBERT COUNTY. N B.
A.. W. BRAY,

At turner nt SoHvMm in *wu:t:. tiro. I He,
uni Marine liiNursmro Am nt.

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.
tigrC'lAtut* |>t'<'iuA>liy «*<»l!«•< I. «I it» all pnvts 

of Canada and the Vnit.-d Stales I'arli. nlar 
at lent inn given In «ear. Iiillg - I lev rilv 
and Proliate UaHinesa.

Poirier &■ McCully.
BAKKISmtti, sour I Tons .tv

MONCTON AND MlKMtt. N. I’-.
LtmiiK iivgut iiilvfI on llval Krilatu. C"l« iun 

|»mni|>tly tolln #< «l in t'timula iukI L1 S. 
h()N VA SUAI. 1‘OHMKII.Sknatoi .
F. A MctÜlLLY, A H , L L B

B. A. MAR VEN, M. V).
Physician and Surgeon.

OtKifN: the I hup Ntmv
UkKifobSCK : Mik Li iivitt s.

H1LLSHOHO. N H
j6^K|MfliHl Ml t • lltinll pivvtl to UistNlSVN ol 

Women and Children.

±)333<rTISTiL"Y".

L. D. ü. Scorners,
GRADUAT; (fl N:-W YOI K U lll.M <

out j»iim l y Iti< n u-vl •mæ.-'IlM ti
vfuwn xxt.ik imd Cecil! xxitliolii |

Out' / uor h t.‘Z oj J.(irtil, J-'cmtoîi

I ft’. 1ST Y. 
fth wi- ti
An ili Id.

Musical Boxes, Q. J. McCuBj, M, A, M. I).
(". Ill ve <.f t"I -yivi.r

F Accorder ns, Ccrrtcts

Drums, Etc.

GY. 1 
;ta*y

1

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

1848. PROTECTION AND PROFIT. 1888,
Twe things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainly of protection to a n,an’s family in case of early death 
2nd. The eeilaimy cl licit it

These are combined in the

Non-forfeitable,

iinil if tc lives io old e.

Incontestable,
-AND-

W. H. DUFFY'S

fi-
I-

Will beeeld at Public Auction atthe 
Court House in Hopewell,! in the 
County of Albert, end Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty second day of DECEM- 

- BKR uext, between the hours iff 
TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 

*, , o’clock in the afternoon: 
a LL the right, title, interest, property, 
Zx claim and dern-nd that Arthur Ever
ett aod Company baa, or had in the year 
A, D. 188U. (heir possessory right, end 
right of entry, both at law aod in equity, 
X in,"and to that certain piece or parcel 
of land aod premises, situate at Mary's 
Point (so called) in Harvey, in the 
County of Albert, aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows : Beginning at the shore at the 
North. Westeily Corner of ihe lot of land 
laid off by the Appraisers to be sold lor 
the taxes of 1885 assessed against the 
sard Company ; thence following said line 
Southerly till it chines to the corner of 
same; thence running a. difeet conn* 
Westerly at right angles-tp ■ last line un
til It strikes the beach ; thenoe fotlowiog 
the various courses .of said beach and 
shore Northerly Xtid Easterly to place of 
beginning! " containing by estimation 4
acres, more or less.
’t The same having been seised and 
taken under and by virtue of a 
warrant issued " by the Secre
tary of the Municipality ot Albert 
County, against, the said Arthur Everett 
:i rf-f"i.’<'"inpafiv "for default in not paying 
the taxes assessed against them for 1886.

~- n ; ASAEL WKtLS,
; if ;, . * Sheriff.

• ■ sheriff"b Office, November 19th., 1888.

- ■ t SheiyJCs Sale.

Months
» every jeieeetor payteg for pm 

e before 1st <rf January, lMk

BONTES FOE $L

Sault Ste-. Mari U!
Notice To Con.tYttctoTs-..

THE VTORBS foTti^lhMtruetidn of 

the canal, ab»Vè menliotted, advertised 
«■- be let on the 23nf of October next, 

nnavoiddbly postponed to tbe folk»- 
in (tes

a -s will be "rreeived until 
; »... "laits dsÿet'llevember next.

a yrillbe ready
*#Êmra

.. —ene own-' ; or "
WwliMtar tte M» U} of Octeker-MXL ,

By Order,
A. P. BRADLEY, 

SltEETARY, 
ef *aflWay<A Canals, 

Ottawa, 27th September, 1888.

IV" I'BtocS,..
. Wi" litihdlctl^ldU^^'^r^ULhvb Pqt^UH^ 
his''S« iiHm slid intidv money ior our 
ïlii^perK. We g< t out sidq. Ji.ricvs^ wv 
rant a few dhiivï-goud ‘Will
ctid market rcprj&.> each wvvk if desired.

TAt»WAY A flflt

trat Wharf, Boston.
(joinihevil». (JxwtahliHhed 1887.

;V

Will la- -i ld at Public Auction at the 
V. urt 11 lie in Ho|Cwell, in the 

k , -County of Albert and Province of
t n.-w r.rtiii-wick! on Saturday,

i| ■ t<ii uiy-.-. eond ilay «if DECEM
BER m xi, j itw i n Hie boars of 
TWKLVE..Vi..vk noon and FIVE
iiV oek in lb. nfti rnonn :

IJ. ’lii- riulit. title, anil interest, | rep
ly. claiii. ai n demand that the Bay 

■ I En *!;, Qnaiiying Company has, or 
H .d" i.-1l.e yi ar of Our Lord 1883, the
«aid Cen.psny’s possessory ri hi, and 
Yi. ht 11" entry, both at law aod iu Equity, 
-I. in. and to, t Lut certain pit-oé or par
cel nf ian.l ai 'I pi euiisi s situate ah.' ary’a 
Foin»--(>n "t-aiiiii) iu. the Pari.-h pi 
Harvey, County ol Albert aforesaid, and 
Is muled a-1 follows ; ""oommencihg at a 
marked siub on flic ' bank tyt the shore 
m av the “old ati re" (so called) ; Iheiice 
tihming -NnAlu rly aod Easterly along 
t tie course uf a certain .fence un*il it, 
emiiisjo the corner ol sauic East of and 
îftar the residence " of John ttvberls ; 
thence in u direct line .Northerly _ and 
Emu rly t(S$ mark'd corner, hush at tlie 
edge of the cleared land, tiieuee Easter- 
ty aniVShtithyrly iu >.direot line along 
said cleared land to low waUr mark;: 
ÿieuçv-.s-Soulliiîiiyj aud Waeterly along 
said slime to place of bcginuhag, oontain- 
iog, by : estimation four dVres more or 
less. 1 ;

The same having been et tied aod taken 
under, and By virtue, of a. wariantjs ed 

ihe kfoereiarv ol the Municipality of 
said The Bay 

Fundy Qiiarrying * Ctgnpnny, for 
ult iu the payment ol ihe said Cout-

NKW ADVERTISEMENT.

E. & T. Crawford,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN THE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.
SIMPLE, RELIABLE

Imitators of none but Imitated by all.
Has been in practical use over 26 

years. Few Sewing Machines have stood 
this test.
-—BUY FROM CRAWFORD.------
Also dealers in Organs and Pianos.

BEST IN THE MARKET.
146 Charlotte St, St. John, N. B.

(To Dee. 1, 1888.)

BF-ttdvsi.-'-he/i

ALBERT RAILWAY,
" 7,

nsroT-io e’

en and nftvr this day, Monday, Ma; 
1888, the train will leave Harvev at 5.15 ; 
Albert, 6.30 : The Hill. .1.42 : Hill-boro.
7 05 ; to arrive at Snli-liinv 840 In nilimut 
with No :t I C. Ry. train from Shediiu- 

Returning for Harv-y, leave Salisbury 
10.45 ; to arrive nl Hill-born 12 no : leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 1125; Albeit.! 
14.35 -, to arrive at Harvey 14.45 ih-IocF.

J. GIILIS JONES,
Manager. \

Pree ^from all limitation Policy
-----------OF THE----------

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PUREIaY MUTUAIj.

Total payments to Pnhoy-hnldire and iHeir Beneficiaries:

More than 823,000,000.00
NEW BRXJ3S1 WICK AGENCY.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103i PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

“Life Insurance i» Dct only *0T wrong, t ut tt is a DUTY.”
Ane 16.1888 . " _________________________ ___

Hillhli<»io. M'ny 7tb., 1868.

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE.
HILLSBORO,............  N. B.
,: H. L BLAKEt Proprietor. ^ 
Single and d((itbic teums tv hive .'it all 

hours to vcspunsilile patties at moderate 
chargés. .First class rigs. Safe and pleas 
tint driving horses. Call on R L. BLAKE 
when you want a^good turn-out.

W«I L»o"« _
rmnnüuS âwâUIèlî»■Ma. pm.

■KRH

■KS58I

lass

DON’T. FORGET TO LOOK
--------- IN AT THE----------

Foxrn FLAG-'STOBE

And see our new ! goods

When You Come to Moncton.
Grey Flannel, all wool, worth 28 cents for 25. Dress Goods worth 40 eenls fot 

only" 30. White Cotton», Grey Cottons, Shirtings, Warp 

r • • . of"the celebrated Muneton make.

Binghams. Winceys, Prints, etc
Jerseye from $1.00 to $4,00 Ladies’ Ulbtérs aod Jackets, German made and oioe 

fitfing from $2.00 to $8.00 each.

Mantle Cloth in the riiçdsf patterns and colors,
Plashes, Velvets, Braid,"'Trimming*. Woof'-Good's-’ Caslrau-res, Hose, Cloth for 

1 Men and Boys’ .Wear, all .wool as.low as 35 eenls and 40 cents.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
_ H C. CHARTERS.

FOUlt FLAG STORE.
Main St., Moncton, N, B. '

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES, 

PLEASE GIVE • ME A CALL.

Bliss Didfy.

Hillsboro, A. Co., Oct. 26, 1888
millinery: - : millinery !

I have ja«t -opened.»f jjir^e and select assortment of new and fashionable 
millinery, jneludiiig ailihu 'J .

es of Hats, Bonnets, eto.
vi*.» ;#: V'*u k ai•' ira-.

Newest St^lt
•• :>■ '*• : --
Al»! Pleshto,-WéKSè, - Fêntn'en.; Bit*" aid Wihgs. fete. ; .A partieuUriy fine 

eewrtmeneuf f. -’-fo *. " ----

EE:
Wtfltrdi:

1*:
V V'fo.'Sff i-.'l fi

from the ,fi} and examine my etoek

-V ,Uî N. Steeves.
(Jse. «,188».)

Mi mi er|uf tin- ii«
Enghmd.

A specii^’ of d 
a'id Thmat.

i.-uaKCH <;»f Mi. Kxt

Oliice Main Si., Monc oa, N. )!
S.C. MURRAY, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon.
Omes and Rksidknok iqipoiiHe the 

Waverley House.

ALBERT. A. CO. H.B.

G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Kauk,............ A. fie.,.............N. B.
Special attention given to Shipment of

HAY, DEALS, PILING, ETC.

XT2>TI02Sr HOTEL.
ALBtiBT. ALBERT COUNTY, N. B.

AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.
Removed to the building jeoentiy o<m 

Rlfrd by Dr. H H. Colt-man. The publh 
Will lie accommodated in tlie best manuel 
Good tab e board. Sample rooms for travel» 
1er». 8tab)ing, and teams to hire.

HOPEWELL HOUSE.
Albert, Albert County, N. B

KNOX DOWNING. Proprietor.
This hotel is centrally located and com

pletely renovated for the accommodation ef 
the travelling public and permanent board
ers. Firet-dash Table Board.

Exchlle*']’ Rooms. Popular Prickb.
A team always in nticndnntx' at the trams 

and good oarrmge rigs kept for driving.

COMMERCIAL hotel.
MONCTON, N. B.

À. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centsaily located and done to Post Ofltae , 

Custom House, ote. Fine commodious office 
on gronnd floor. Telegraph office aud 
Sample rooms connected with the Hotel.

JÉÈTFreu Coach in attcinhuice to and from 
all passenger trains.

Beatty Hotel.
HILLhBOROUGH,......................................A. GO.

Team at all trains to convey travellers to
and from Hotel free of t'liargP.

Train from Salisbury remains in Hills- 
oorongli 30 mmutes, giving ample time for 
passengers to drive to the Imtvl and get 
their dinner. A yood stable in eonnoation.

__________J. T. WARD.

BLAKE’S DINING ROOMS.
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro, ......................................N. B
Meals provided at all hours. First-vkss 

table fare. Charges Very Reiiwnahle. Best 
of Oysters always on hand and orders from 
all parts of tbe cvmity promptly filled.

R. L. BLAKE.

ALMA HOUSE.
Located m coulral and pli anant pari 

of the beautiful see-i-idu village of 
ALMA, A. CO., N. B. 

First-tilaas F life. Terms Reasonable.
JOHN FLETCHEK, Proprietor.

BARBER SHOP. 3
Opposite Store of W.H.Duffy.

Main Street, Hillsborr 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Patronage Respectfully Solicited1
Honrs : Froui 7 Io 10 P. M.

Mm. McConnell.

ANGUS O’HANLEY,
BLACKSMITH"^

Main St. Hillslioio. N. B.
All kind, ef blftc-kmnitli’M work ikinw with 

neatness and despateli.
HORSE SHOEING .1 S/'El'IALTY.

i. a cûLË,
MERCHANT TAILOR

----- and------
Gentlemerr’s Outfitter.

PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C- A- Steeves,
Barrister, Attorney, Cmrvëî

OPPOSITE TIMES OFFICE.

Botslbi d Stieet. Mncton-

MISS LUCRETIA STEEVES.
TVŒLiLiIISrBH,. 

main Street, Hlllsbero, A. Co.
Hatfl, Bonnets, and Turlaéa i# latral 

styles, always on hand. Also «-very verielar 
of trimmingl. All work receives caveflO 
personal roper vision. Ordeffc from a dis
tance promptly attended 1

Patronage RexpectfqflSolirited.

ELLEr MABEE,
lEiae 2vE AKE^I

dim.- st sliortuntie., (tniera from
distance ioa#(yc earefiil peratmal attentioi 

PERFECT PITS <3UARANTXXD. 
Udlee Cogts sad Beck i a Specialty.

Room, over tljk stq* 'rtf Arebie Steevii
■iLuœqBO,.../N<.,.........

I store purottatiog eliewhere. 

HUtiboro, OeL 26,1888.
OaeâR

solicit ihcirfrV ubg^. andvbb ro your
•ebeeriptioo^.
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